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Is This the Time to Halt ? 
Is this the time, 0 Church of Christ! to sound retreat! 
To arm with weapons cheap and blunt 
The men and women who have borne the brunt 
Of truth,s fierce strife, and nobly held their ground? 
Is this the time to halt, when all around 
Horizons lift, new destinies confront, 
Stern duties wait our nation, never wont 
To play the laggard when God's will was found? 

No, rather strengthen stakes and lengthen cords, 
Enlarge thy plans and gifts, 0 thou elect, 
And to thy kingdom come for such a time I 
The earth with all its fullness is the Lord,s, 
Great things attempt for him, great things expect 
Whose love imperial is, whose power sublime. 

Charles Summer Hoyt. 
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What's Happening 
Are you making the mercury rise? 

Study the thermometer on the Baptist 
Herald poster. 

Rev. P. A. Friederichsen, pastor of the 
Gross Park Immanuel Church", Chicago, 
received fout· new members into the 
church, t wo on profession and two by 
baptism. The baptism took place on 
Sunday, Nov. 19. 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pastor of the 
Oak Park German Baptist Church, For
est Park, Ill. , had the joy of baptizing 
three young people on Sunday night, 
Nov. 19. Two of t he candidates were 
from the Cicero Mission of the church. 

Have you renewed your subscription 
· to the Baptist Herald for 1934? If not. 

see the booster of your church and hand 
him your order an<l t he cash. If there 
is no booster soliciting orders in your 
church, mail your order direct to the 
Publica tion Society. 

Rev. Fred. W. Mueller, pastor of our 
church at Vancouver, B. C., Can., fo1· 
the last six years, has accepted the ca ll 
of the F ir st German Church of Portland, 
Oreg., to bacome co-pastor with Rev. J. 
Kratt, D. D. Bro. Mueller expects t o 
begin his new charge in F ebruary, 1934. 

A Teacher Training Class is meeting 
every Friday evening in the Fleischmann 
Memorial Church, Philadelphia, Pa., with 
Miss Ruth C. Doescher, teaeh:ing a. course 
on "Old Testament History." Those en
rolled in the class are E sther Cromrnett, 
Helen F itzpat rick, Anna Pflaume1-, John 
Hensel and George Pfisterer. 

Have you already attended to the re
newal of your subscription to the "Bap · 
tist Herald' for 1934? If not , don't put 
it off. See t he Booster in your church at 
once and give him your r enewal and t he 
cash. You will make him h appy and 
have the satisfaction in your own mind 
of having done a good deed. 

Miss Erica D. Bender, our former mis
sionary to Cameroon, on Nov. 10 joined 
hands in matrimony wit h Mr. Lambert 
Karst of Chicago, Ill . The wedding took 
place at the home of Rev. and Mrs. V. 
W olff who is pastor of our church in 
Lebanon, Wis. W e wish t he happy couple 
God s choicest blessings as they journey 
through life together. 

Rev. C. A. Daniel announces that his 
book "Three Days of Gellert's Life ." 
t ranslated from t he German can now be 
obtained at the reduced price of 75c per 
copy. Br other Daniel's address is 4645 
Buckingham Road, Detroit, Mich. This 
story has enjoyed popularity in Germany 
fl)r many yea rs a nd t he English ti·ansla
t ion will serve very well as a gift book. 

The Baptist World Alliance will meet 
in Berlin, Germany, Aug. 4-10, 1934. 
This decision was unanimously made at 
the meeting of t he executive committee of 

the Alliance held in New York City, 
Nov. 14. Dr. F. W. Simo'.eit was pre
sent as t he representative of the ·'Bund" 
of the Baptist churches of Germany and 
strongly r enewed the invitat ion to meet 
in Berlin. 

Rev. B. W. Krentz, pastor of the Grace 
Baptist Church of Gackle and Alfred, 
N. Dak, has resigned to accept the call 
from t he church at Wishek, N. Dak. 
Bro. Krentz closesi a service of nearly 
five years on this field on Dec. 3. Dur
ing this ministry two church edifices 
were built at Gackle and Alfred. The 
stations withdrew from the Streeter 
church to form t he Grace Church. Over 
50 members were added to the combined 
field of Streeter a nd Grace church. 

The Second Church of Portlan d, Ore., 
held two weeks' of r evival meetings in 
October in which Rev. J. Kratt, D.D., 
assisted on five nights. On Sunday eve~ 
ning, October 29, Rev. E. P. Wahl, pas
tor, had the joy of baptizing seven new 
converts. On Sunday, Nov. 5, he had 
the privi lege to extend the hand of fel
lowship to 17 new member s, namely the 
seven baptized, six who came by letteii 
and four received on expe1·ience. The 
church is exceedingly thankful for these 
blessings. 

Rev. Frank Webb Alexander of Mans
field, Mass., is the editor of "The Baptist 
Wor ld," the new Baptist paper, which 
was started when " The Baptist"' ceased 
publication. It appears, like the "Baptist 
Herald," twice a month and the subscrip
tion rate is $2 per year. Editor Alex
ander is a son-in-law of Rev. a nd Mrs. 
George J . Geis , our beloved and well 
known missionaries in Burma. His wife 
is t he former Emma Gais. We wish the 
new paper much success in the great BaP
tist cons tituency of our country. 

A speaking tour was arranged for Dr. 
F. W. Simoleit of New Ruppin, Germany, 
in connection with his brief visit to the 
United States by General Secretary Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn. During the fi rst week of his 
s tay, meetings were held in Philadelphia, 
Newark, Union City and New York. 
During the second week, meetings were 
held in Rochester, Buffalo, Detroit, 
climaxing the series in two meetings in 
Chicago on Nov. 19, one a great after
noon mass at t he F irst Church. His 
stir ring and informing message was on 
"The New Germany." Dr. Simoleit spoke 
at a union meeting of our Brooklyn 
churches in the Second Church, Brook
lyn, N . Y., on Friday, Nov. 24, and sailed 
for Germany on Saturday, Nov. 25. "Auf 
Wiedersehen"' in Berlin, 1934. 

Miss Bernice Stier, author of the ora
t ion "Youth for P eace," publish ed in t his 
number, is a member of our church in 
!"1ad_ison, S. Dak. The oration, deliver ed 
m Sioux Falls , br ought to Miss Stier first 
place in t he district contest, the awarci 

being a free two weeks· stay at Camp 
Judson, the Baptist Summer Assembly in 
the Black Hills. At the assembly the 
winner s of the districts competed for the 
state championship a nd Miss Stier again 
was victorious and has, as prize, the state 
loving cup in her possession for the year. 
We heard her deliver this oration at our 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union convent ion at 
Chancellor and requested i t for publica
t ion in the "Baptist Herald."-The name 
of Seils is an honored one among Ger
man Baptists, when we th ink of Miss 
Augusta and Miss Hanna Seils mission
aries in our churches. Mr. 'Obert J. 
Seils of Milwaukee, also connected with 
the North Freedom Seils' contributes a 
forceful article fol· this nu'mber on "Pha
risaism-Futile R eligion." The contents 
are th~ught-provoking and the s tyle is 
energetic and snappy. Read what these 
two young fo!ks have to say.-Don't 
o':'erloo~ the timely article by Rev. E. 
B 1,~e.lhe1m~r on. "Supporting our Church 
€~ ~n a time _hke this. It presents con
vmcrng fncts in a challenging way. 

Notice to B. Y. P. U. and S. S. 
Workers Union of the North

western Conference 
May I remind you that the d'ues for 

the Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. socie
ties of the B. Y. P. U. and S. S. Workers 
Un:ion of the N. W. Conference are $1 
each. 

We would greatly a ppreciate it if you 
would give this matter your immediate 
attention. 

Make your remittance payable to Miss 
El i:;ie Jahnke, treasurer, Ableman, Wis. 

Kindly see that this notice is broughrt 
to the attention of your B. Y. P. U. 
and Sunday school. 

ELSIE J AHNKE, Treas. 
Il. Y. P. U. and S. S. w. U. of N. W. 

Conference. 
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The Baptist Herald 
Youth for Peace 

BERNICE STIER 

M OST of us have been educated to believe that 
war is natura l a nd inevitable, but we must 

learn that wa1· is unnatur a l. It is based on hatred , 
and hatred is grounded on misunder3tanding. 
Peace will result from a better acquaintance with 
t he peoples of all the nations. 

After all, human nature is about the same every
wher e. For hath not God made of one blood all 
nations of man? 

Arabs put butter on their hair, but enlightened 
Americans use "Brilliantine." We shrink from the 
idea of the Chinese eating mice, but here in America 
we think nothing of eating oysters and sardines, 
t he entire creature, not removing either the diges
tive system or its contents. Would you ~ay t h ese 
customs are so different-that one is "disgusting 
savager y" and the other "refined society?" 

Let idle men laugh; let the foo lish scoff! They 
Dre blindly jesting with certain death. Meanwhile 
international friendship and peace are the t hings 
we must teach to t he youth ; these are the t hings 
we must impress on the minds of the youth or we 
sha ll all be destroyed. But how, you ask, how shall 
we teach them? 

How did t he W. C. T. U. realize its dreams and 
write th e Eighteenth Amendment into our constitu
tion? They staded _over 45 years ago. when they 
had wTitten in all t he text books t he fact th at 
a lcohol was a poison to the huma n body. Pastor s 
and laymen sh ould be supplied with educationa l 
and research literature on the peace problem to be 
used in the pulpit, Sunday Scho.ol, and th e B. Y. 
P. U . meetings. This will encourage youth confer
ences on world justice and disarmament. 

o youth of the World, it is in us the world must 
put its hopes for a warless future! We must edu
cate our world against contempt and race pre
judice; we must educate t he school children to be 
fair minded when j udging other peoples; we must 
teach t hem to understand the causes underlying the 
many different customs of mankind. In Christ the 
East meets the West ; the black race meets the 
white; capital meets labor; Catholic meets Pro
testant, and civilization meets the j un_gle. 

We have learned that the American peop le en
tered the last war not because the Lusitania was 
sunk, nor because the Kaiser wished to dominate 
the world, but we know the choicest of our man
hood wa-s sacrificed at Chateau Thierry and th e 
Argonne primarily to protect American capitalist 
millions invested in Allied countries. Historical r e
search has shown that the United States had as 
much excuse to wage war against Great Britain , 

but the political wire-pullers of Wall Street caused 
a declaration of war against Germany. 

Long before such a war as t he last one was 
thought possible, t he nations agreed on certain rules 
to be used if another war should break out. These 
ru les stated that t he dum-dum bullet was not to be 
used , that medical and Red Cross men should be 
a llowed to go on th e fi eld of battle to care for the 
wounded, that poisoning of water, use of gases and 
the sha-rpened bayonet were to be outlawed, and 
an Armistice was to be declared after every battle 
to a llow both sides to bury the dead. 

And yet how many of t hese rules of warfare were 
respected ? Youth had not been trained for pe-ace . 
The war had hardly started before the dum-dum 
bullet was brought into use. W ho has not heard of 
the rush necessary to provide t he men at the front 
with gas masks? 

And why were these rules violated? Because 
Youth had not been TRAINED for peace. Medical 
men brought comfor t, solace, and cheer to the dy
ing men on the battlefield, but the object in this 
wa1· was to crush the very spirit and break down 
the very morale of the people. Anything was used 
that ·would add to the hellish slaughter and drain 
the vitality of victor and vanquished alike; and this 
w as to be called victory. 

vVe shall never know of t he many people en
tangled in this stricken area who must have cried 
out, "Where is our God who said, 'Thou s.halt not 
k ill ' and his only Son who said to the world, 'Bless
ed are the Peace-makers'?" 

Vv e must conclude, then, that anything is legal 
in war, that international law is for peace times .. 
Yet recently a conference was closed at Geneva in 
which 27 countries, including the United States, 
signed a protocol forbidding the use of bacteria and 
poison gas in the next war. Everywhere people 
lauded the work of the conference and were foolish 
enough to believe that in the next war things would 
be that way. But for what reason shall we believe 
that this protocol will not be treated as another 
scrap of paper when the world is again plunged 
into war? 

To what purpose is it that states sign peace pacts, 
if at the same time they harbor notions of revenge? 
'fhese are no means toward an ultimate end. Our 
task is to develop a world wide feeling of friendli
ness, and informed populace that willingly under
stands all the peoples of the worrld. We must edu
cate the world for peace; we must educate t h e 
youth; a nd now is the time to do it. Erect monu
ments to peace-makers--not to the promoters of 
war. Let us have text books which stimulate groups 
of leader s in local communities to study the peace 
problem. 



Each spring we hear broadcasts of graduation 
exercises of various military academies. The most 
wonderful military music is heard and speeches 
lauding the men of battle. But if college students 
must have· a course in military science and tactics, 
why not a thorough one? Why teach t hem only a 
small part of what war is? Instead of regular 
hours, good food, and beautifully fitted a nd imma
culately clean uniforms, require them t o live in 
dugouts in all kinds of weather. Let t hem eat 
rough unpalatab le food. Instill in them hate and 
antagonism for one another, then stage a free for 
a ll fight. 

Other departments in our univer sities do not play 
at their work ; they try to translate t heir teachings 
into actual practice. Why let the military depart
ments be ineffective and unreal in t he science they 
teach ? Let us substitute peace departments. In
stead of military parades, let us see youth carrying 
the banner of peace. 

It was Albert Einstein who declared, "that our 
next s tep for peace is to act, to do something. 
America must take the lead, she must lead her sons 
to love peace." 

Choose ye this day whom ye will serve, the pagan 
Moloch, Lord of destruction, desolation, and war, 
or t he God of mercy, righteousness, and peace. 

Madison, S. Dak. 

Futile Worship-Pharisaism 
OBERT J. S EILS 

Ye hypocrites, well did Esa ias prophesy of you, 
saying, This p eople draweth nigh unto me with 
their mouth, and. honoreth anc with their lips ; 
but their heart is far from me. But in vain they 
do worship me, teaching for doctrines t he com
mandments of men. Ma tt. 15 :7-9. 

SOCIOLOGY, the science of living together, 
teaches us that no man can live to himself a lone, 

he has to consider the other fellow. Anything a man 
does th at may r eflect on the lives of his fe llows must 
be a uthorized first by public opinion . This question 
of authority has its roots almost in the nativity of t he 
huma n r ace. From earliest recorded histor y we 
have instances of men's trying high-handedly to 
bluff t he other fe llow into doing his bidding; a nd 
of t hat other fellow, not so gullib le as he seemed, 
calling that bluff, and saying, "By what authority; 
sure, yo u have the power to get away with this, bu t 
where's your moral right?" And that q uestion can 
safely be pu t near the top of the list of civilizing 
influences in the human career. 

English King John 

d idn' t answer the question satisfactori ly, and he 
signed the Magna Carta for his barons, a document 
which has in its main provisions become law for 
English speaking peoples today. A King Charles 
thought his theory of the "divine right of kings" a 
s ufficient answer , bu t for t hat mistake his enemies 
had his head. A George Third wou ld not stoop to 
answ er the question for a colony rebellious over 
taxation- and he lost it. Me n at t heir high points, 
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fig~ting for p~·incip ~e; and that principle is con
~erned every time with t he answer to that question. 
What Authority? " 
T?e Pharisees, too, had that question for the 

Christ. He didn't answer it to t heir satisfaction 
and they ~ruc_i fied Him for it. Yes, men must have 
a_n authoritative answer to their question or thev 
n se up to ..._ th ' .J asser ~ emselves. Some even dare in 
our day of advanced enlightenment, to declare t hat 
~?e answ~r t~ t~; . q~ estion of authority, "By the 
nght of creati?n, is msufficient from God's hands, 
and so they will have none of Him. 

The Church Today Must Meet That Question 
and she has two answers: The f. th Id dogmatic one, r om e o 
" I ' man-made tradition-bound branch says 

th 
amSttht e ,?hurch," as Louis Fourteenth said " I a~ 

e a e and de d bl. ' · t h, . man s md and implicit obed-
ience o er dictates It . 
hellfire . H . as a ernabve to roasting in 

. er answer stands h . . I 
dignity of the A t r on er ecclesiasbca 
is open to debat:.os o ic Succession. I ts sufficiency 
Louis utter ed h ' ,bnotbso l?ng after the F ourteenth 

lS om ast1c sp h t h more French Kings. eec , ere were no 
The other answer . 

arm of the Ch h ' coming from the protesting 
urc says "I' 

made you, God love~ 
0 

' m here because God 
worked out the 

0 1 Y u, God wants you back ; God 
gave me the job ~/ 1 ~a.y of getting you back, a nd 
yes, I am the Church e b~g Yo u know all about it; 
'ser vice' for you and flt s a name synonymous with 
me, at least have God or G.od .. If you won't have 
Here is rest for yo ur ' your l?vmg Father-Creator. 
tached." One of th soul without any strings at
the storm of time ese ans~ers will better weather 
makes him more ' a~ man s g~·owing intelligence 
evasive reply. a n more dissatisfied with an 

. More t han once Jes us . . 
1cal Pharisees of h. d tangled with the hypocrit-
tions of trusted lea~~rs~~ f?r c_orrupting their posi
selfish vehicles for P m righteousness to mere 
only authority their personal ?'Jory and gain, t heir 

own vanity 
The Most Bitter D . . . 

of his earthly enunciation 
. career w a· -

?laking long prayers . as irected against their 
m. the , chief seat.a at1~~he market-places, sitting 
widow s houses on th . e feasts; and devouring 
clared self-righteou . e ~ide : T_heir prayers he d e
ears; their feasts an~ a ommation in his Father's 
esty on their pretende;'~~le mode of living, a trav-

Bluffing as usua l . tt· 0 odness for God's sake." 
· t k • PU Ing · mg o now a ll and' be a . up a big front; assum-
t? rub something, anyth{bite~ of all ; itching only 
nghteous, flawless countr ng, lTI~o t he skin of thi:; 
hold the Mosaic Law . try Ra~b1, pretending to up
ness that t hey might' embhng only with eager
J esus, these Scribes an~U.:,hov~r a fast one on this 
a~et from Jerusalem to b .ans~es come to Gennes
w1t~ the people h d ait hnn. Their influence 
plam speaking at been sorely pricked by this 

His d" · coun ry fellow 
isc1ples had b . 

firs_t W~shing accordineen seen eating bread without 
a lifetime at last had g to the Law; their chance of 

come. 0 What a n exquisite 
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situation! Here, before a ll t he admiring multitude, 
he cou ld not deny their accusation that his dis
ciples ha d broken the law. "I think we' ll teach this 
country preacher a thing or two yet, before we'r e 
through with him. Pick flaws in our system, will 
he; well, he'd better tend to his own knitting." 

And on this occasion again, there is no mincing 
of words on Jesus' part. These wolves in sheep's 
clothing shall be held up for what they ar e. H e 
took the very thing of which t hey accused him, and 
rubbed their noses into it. He asks them, "Why do 
ye also transgress the commandment of God by your 
tradition ?" It's his first word to them-and it isn't 
a question, it's an accusation. Then He points ou t 
a specific and flagrant instance of their inconsis
tency. H e damns them hypocrites to their faces, 
and quotes from Isaiah to back up h is castigation. 
" This people h onoreth m e w ith their lips, but th eir 
heart is far from me. In vain do they worship me, 
teaching for d'octrines the commandments of men." 

The Pe rtinent Question Is 

does that story mean anything to us today"? vVe 
haven't any P harisee; people don't stand on t he 
corners and make Jong prayers ; what is t his Phad
saism a ll about anyway ? Let's look at the term. 
Isn't P harisaism the ambition and aspiration of 
power , a uthority, and lead ership in t he affairs of 
our world-an authority which makes pretense of 
living up most scrupulously to t he highest standards . 
and in reality betr aying everyone of th ose standards 
for its own greed a nd selfishness? It's t he kind 
of mind that insists on obedience to a law gener a lly, 
but when applied to itself, finds specia l circum-
3tances w hich exempt i t. 

App lying that definition to the world abo ut us, 
don't we st ill have th ose w ho devour a widow's 
house ? Don't we still have those who see nothing 
in t he world but a green garden for their delecta
tion, with their fellow men as th eir slaves ; who dare 
cynically a nd skeptically to cross-examine the 
Church, "Where's your authority?" but whose on ly 
answer to the question is "Who's gonna stop me?" 
People who graze into pastures where men've no 
l'igh t-sexua l impurity; th e gangster 's oveniding 
every Jaw of society-a law unto himself; a wild 
a nd vicious grabbing for the moon of pleasure a nd 
t he sun of money- and, "Who's gonna stop me? " 
Them ce1-tainly are modern Pharisees, aren't t here ? 

Poor Misguided Souls 

And ther e ar e, too, those unfortunates, led away 
by t he mock-piety, the hollow pomp and ritual, t h e 
glamor of Pharisaism. The poor misguided sou ls 
who, wit h a Unitarian preacher in this city believe 
"First we must idealize eart hly, human affairs '. 
Then we' ll be all set and in good shape to take on 
the heavenly affairs. " And while they go about the 
never-ending job of r eforming the world Christ 
knocks in vain at the door. The Phar isee doctrine 
has claimed them ; they are too busy ; in a conven
ient season, which never comes, they will r ender to 
God his due. Just now th ey ar e fa r t oo b usy with 
Caesar's. 
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Isn' t that the Eddyist wh o must p ut the "forgot 
ten element of healing" back into worship ; he~! t he 
body, think kind thoug hts, t h e sick soul can wait. 
A woman evangelist of California turns worshlp 
into a Broadway circus- and the money rolls in ; 
the rewards of the hereafter are so shadowy, she'll 
take hers h er e and now, while the taking's good. 
Pharisaism! 

And isn't the sam e spirit present too, in the 

Handing Over of Christian Pulpits in W a .r Time 

to political expediency; or a Meth odist bishop fight
ing tooth and nail to put prohibition over on the 
country, and forgetting to clean his own skirts of 
money-getting? Isn't it the doubting of God's book 
by a prominent Congregational preacher of our fair 
town, wh en, by his ministry h e ought to be one of 
its staunch est defenders? Isn't it t his bus iness of 
taking a thigh bone, and two molars, and ma king an 
evolutionar y, " prehistoric," Pithecanthropus man 
of it; and taking the natuxe observations of a chap 
ca lled Darwin and expanding them to a cult, to "dis
prove,'' (as though it were possible) to "disprove" 
God's account of how our world was made; and put
ting up Blue Eagles all over the place, but slyly and 
surreptit iously evading the r ecovery maxims the 
Eagles r epresent. 

Where Does It All End ? 

Once it ended in crucifixion. The world wasn't 
big enough t hen for both r ighteousness and un
righ teousness ; for real virtue and sham virtue; a 
Caiaphas and a Christ; one had to die. The world 
hasn't grown much in 1900 years. If anything, we 
have less r oom than ever before for two masters; 
modern condit ions have bred more Caiaphas's than 
ever befo1·e. It's got to be a showdown between 
one and the other; goodness or badness, letter or 
spirit? P harisee or Christ? Ha ppiness or hell ? 

Even in the life of God's Church, against which 
t he gates of hell shall not prevail, ther e are the 
potential seeds of this spirit-disregarding law anld 
custom observance. With the hymn-poet w e are 
constrained to say, "And with a scornful wonder. 
we see h er sore oppressed; by schisms rent a sunder, 
by heresies distressed." Giving for any r eason but 
grateful love of God's goodness; worshipping for 
any reason other than honoring God, and blessing 
ourselves ; doing the Church's work for any r eason 
other than the furtherance of his King·dom ; join
ing the Church or not joining the Church to curry 
favor , and stimulate business; aren't they a ll the 
most despicable and damnable Pharisaism ? 

W e must each one answer f or ourselves; is our 
course the Christ-course of damning th ese tempta
tions in our lives, or is it a w eak, com pr omising, 
shilly-shallying, playing along a little w ith both 
virtue and evil '? "He who is not with Me is against 
Me." There is i·oom for only r eal virtue or sh am 
virt ue in huma n life. The one must unequivocally 
be r epudiated , t he other clung to desperately 
throug h life and et ernity. 

Milwaukee, Wi . 
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Whom Will You Serve Today? 

GOTTLIEB KESSLER 

Now is the time you must make your 
choice; 

Whom will you serve today? 
Now is the time you should heed ~d's 

voice: 
Walk in the Christ-bought way. 

Whom? whom'! whom? Whom will you 
serve today? 

Is it God or mammon? 
Answer now this su mmons, 
Choose, choose, whom will you serve to-

day? 

Now is the time that you must decide: 
Whom will you serve today? 
Now is the 'time you must choose your 

gui de; 
Whom will you cast away? 

Now is t he time to surrender all; 
Give God your heart today, 
Now is the time to obey his call; 
Come, f riend, now, w hile you may. 

I and my house will serve the Lord: 
Whom will you serve today? 
I and my house we believe God's word : 
How lon g will you delay? 

Anamoose, N. Dak. 

Young People's Thank sgiving 
Play 

The young people of t he Immanuel 
Baptist Church at Kankakee, Il l., are 
observing an annua l custom at Thanks
g iving in presenting their p lay For many 
years the young people have been us ing 
t his type of entertainment a s a means of 
raising money for their mission fund. 
Recently these performances have become 
increasingly popular. Many of the 
towns-people look forward from one year 
to the next in order to attend. Las t year 
t he church auditorium was completely 
filled, with s t a nding room at a premium. 

The play this year is a s!ight depar
ture from the usual, although still fa ll
ing in t he realm of t he religious. Instza d 
of present ing the wor k on t he foreign 
mission field a s is customry, t he present 
play, " The Lost Church'' by Dorothy 
Clarke Wilson, is a pageant-drama, deal
ing with t he modern home. 

"The Los t Church" is the s tory of a 
bus iness man who, led astray in his re
lig ious thought by modernistic and an ti
Christian t eacher s, wishes that the 
church and all its influence be removed 
from the ea rth. In a dream his wish is 
r ea lized. Guided by the Spirit of the 
Church, and with all the horrors, grief 
and impossibility of Jiving in a Christ
Jess world explained by the Spirits of 
Sin, Ignoran~, Spiritual Darkness, and 
Socia l Injustice, the man finally a wakens 
to a new r ealization as to the influence 
of t he Christia n church. 

T he forcefulness of the play is in
creased by a beautiful p~g~nt p artici

a t ed in by the five Spints. In the 
~ageani is depicted the power of the 

Cross. The transformations accomplished 
by the healing power of the Cross change 
t he Spirit of Ignorance to the Spirit of 
Education; the Spirit of Social Injustice 
to the Spirit of Social Justice ; t he Spirit 
of Darkness to t he Spirit of Faith; and 
t he Spirit of Sin to Character. 

The young people taking part are: 
The Man, W. Claire Jansen; his Wife, 
Miss Rut h Salzman; their Daughter, Miss 
Lucille Stone; their Son, Clarence Salz
man; a Poor Women, Mr s. John F ox; 
the Daughter's Sunday School Teacher , 
Miss H elen Elam; a Neighbor, Marvin 
Zinsdorf. The five Spirits are r epresented 
by Mesdames Don Grantham and Burton 
H ertz and the Misseg Mildred Nance 
Rosemary Fisher and Lenore Lockwood'. 

East Ebenezer Events 

The E ast Ezenezer Baptist Church of 
Saskatchewan wishes to report that the 
Lord has r ichly blessed us in the revival 
meetings held from Oct. 9-19, conducted 
by Rev. A. Felberg of Nokomis, Sask. 
Much encouragement and many blessings 
were received. 

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 8 our 
Ladies' Aid celebrated their 14th 
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anni
vel'Sary. The president, Mrs. G. P. 
Schroeder was in charge of the festival 
The program consisted of several mus~ 
ical numbers , a dialogue in three parts 
"In sc~weren Zeiten" a nd a number of 
recitat10ns. The mission offering 
amounted to $15 (approximately). 
. The newly elected _officers for the com
ing year are, president, Mrs. G. p 
S~hroeder; vice-president, Mrs. A. G: 
Zunmer ; secretary, Lucy GUl'el; treas
urer, Mrs. F. L. Katzberg. 

Aft~r the program a ver y pleasant 
surprise was tendered to our pastor. Rev 
G. P . Schroeder, in honor of his 44th 
birthday. A fancy birthday cake was 
presented by Mrs. 0. A. Fandrey. A 
va luable club-bag by the congregat· 
and a lovely tray was given to Mrs. c0~' 
Schroeder by the Ladies' Aid. When th~ 
sp eeches an d congratulations had b 
d r ·ed h . een e IVer , a appy so.c1al time foll d . h" h . owe 
m w 1c we enJoyed the good thin to 
eat, which the Ladies' had preparelf: 

·1ou;fYoungl Peo~le's Society has been 
s1 enu or a ong time, 'but not id! T 
create a greater interest for oui· e. 0 

1 , t' young 
Pd~o_pd eds .mtoee tmhgs, the society has been 

1v1 e m r ee groups each h . 
a captain , whose duty it ' is to avi~g 
something to do at each meet i·n pfrovide 

b . f . g or as 
mTha.ny mem er s o .his group as possible 

1s proves very mteresting. · 
We are grateful for all the bl .· 

t he Lord has bestowed upon us. essmgs 

GRAYCE ZIM ~J ER. 
• • • 

A lit t le city boy was visitin h" 
tr y cousin. g ts coun-

" What do you know about 
quizzed the country la d. " You o~r ~O\vs ?"' 
knCYW if that's a J er sey cow." on t even 

" I don't know from here 'ca 
sPe its license." ' use I can't 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Thirty-first Anniversary Be thel 
B. Y. P . U., Anaheim 

Our annual B. Y. P. U. program and 
installation of officers comes at a mos t 
fitting time, the fall of the year, wh en 
our thoughts are turning to Thanksgiv
ing.. Our program, celebrating our 31st 
anmversary, was given on the night of 
Oct. 22, and gave us an opportunity to 
t hank God for the work which H e h as 
permitted us to do in the past year, to 
thank him for the r esul ts achieved, and 
to a sk for his con tinued guidance. 

The program was both inspiring and 
en tertaining, and was well received ·bY 
members of our church, so.cie ty and visi
tors. We had i_nvited Los Angeles, First 
Church a.nd Los Angeles, Ebenezer to 
con_ie and enjoy our program "';th us, 
which they did whole-heartedly a nd in 
large numbers. 

The program was opened with the 
usual singing of hymns, prayer by Rev. 
J. A. H. Wuttke of Los Angeles First 
Chu~·ch, scripture read by the out-going 
president, Eugene Bresse) and a word 
of welcome to the many 
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visitors. The 
annual r eports of the secr etary, Evelyn 
Wedel, and treasurer Ernest Dargatz, 
were r ead. They sho~ved a membership 
of 120 and money well spent for the 
cause of the Lord. A very cleverly pre
~ented two-act playlet was given called 

Der schlechte Jugendverein wic er ist; 
d~r gute Jugendverein 'Wie ~r scin soil," 
with 15 member s of the society taking 
pai·t.. H erber t Stabbert and Fred W. 
Schm i d~ then played a violin duet " The 
H erd Girl' D · ' L . Sc .s ream," accompamed by 0_1s 

_hrocder at the piano. The church choir 
Jn e_sented a number , "Holy, Holy," a fter 
w~ch our pastor, Rev. O. R. Schroeder , 
? toe a short address which went deep 
~1 our hearts. The organ solo pla yed 

Y _Mr~. Eva Gooden was followed by a 
nc1tat1on, "Tho 011 M . Stylish Chur h ,. . ( a n m a 

. c • given by R alph Klemm a clever 
piece, exceptionally wel! deliv:red• and 
oGne we hope to hear again Mrs Elvin 

rauer and M · · 
"Be St" rs. Walter Schroeder sang 
H 111 and Know" as a duet and Mrs· 
a %1:rt. Stabbert and Lois Schroeder put 
ti ~ificent finish t o our program by 

ie piano duet "TI Trovatore " Then 
ca me the . ·tall . . ffi ·s b R ms at1on of the new o ce1 
i:g: ev. ~chroeder; the new ?fficers be -

Hei bert Stabbert president· Eu
gene B ' ' V 
Schroedressel, vice-president; Louise . · 
t er , secr etar y · Adolph Hetn, 
reasu~r. ' 

Fe~ter the clos ing prayer by Rev. II. 
all . me_th of Ebenezer Church we were 

tak 
mvited t o t he church pa.rlor to par-

·e of 1· h d f 1 . ig t refreshments and goo -
e lowsh1p. 

Our fervent praye r and song at this 
T hanksg iving season is " Thanks B e t o 
God" f d f or the year that has passed an 
or. the Year that is to come. May our 

society serve in some measure to 
strengthen the bond between humanity 
and God and to do with pleasure the 
task.c:; He give s us to do. 

LOUISE v. SCHROEDER, Sec'y. 
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The Sunday School 
Prayer of the Young to the Old 

CALE YOUNG RICE 

·•You who are old-
Who have fought the fight, 

And have won or Jost, or left the fic!J
W eigh us not down 
Wi th fears of the world a s we run: 

The warning to which we cannot ~-iclrl , 
The shadow which follows the sun 

Follows forever ! 
Ancl with all t hat desire must leav-: un

done, 
Though as a God it endeavor, 

Weigh, ·weigh us not down! 
But gird our hope to believe 
That all that is done 

Is done by dream and daring
Bid us dream on ! 
That earth was not born 

Or hea ven built by bewaring
Yield us the dawn! 
You dreamt your hour- and dared; but 

W C 
Would dream till all you despaired of 

be · 
Would ' dare-till the world 
· Won to a new way faring. 
Be t hence forever easier upward drawn." 

- Class male. 

The Te acher's "Surprise Powet·" 
"Keep your surprise power, my de? r 

fe llow· the pulpit must never lose 1l:; 
' 1· I " power of start mg peop e. 

The celebrated Austral ian preacher, 
the Rev. F. W. Boreham, t ells us that 
th is counsel was given to him in hfa 
early ministr y, and th at he h as foun d 
it one invaluable receipt fo r successful 
preaching. 

The church-school teacher needs tha t 
same " surprise power" quite a s i:nuch 
as does the preacher. We recall a highly 
successf ul teacher in a subUL·ban sch~l , 
a young attorney, who held the keen m 
t erest of his class because, as one of the 
boys declared, "Mr. A always keeps us 
guessing. H e har dly eve1· t eaches the 
lesson twice in just t he same way."' It 
developed that in this class the men~bers 
sometimes read the lesson text in unison; 
sometimes each taking a ver se in t urn. 
Sometimes a single member is chosen to 
read (with privilege of " wishing" all the 
har d words on a classmate). Mr. A, on 
occas ion, will bring a fine picture t o class 
to illust1·ate the lesson theme. Ag ttin. he 
passes out clippings from newspapers of 
the week a s illustrative material. He has 
a way of putting a sheaf of typewritten 
slips bearing questions into a ha t and 
asking each member to dra"- one. No 
boy knows beforehand wh en he may be 
invited t o t he teacher~ chair to t ake Uw 
lead. At interva ls t hi .; teacher distrib
utes sheets of paper a nd gives the boys 
a writt en quiz on thei r general Bible 
knowledge. One membe>r will be given a 

·'tally sheet" wit h the correct answer s 
and t his monitor helps his mates to mark 
t hemselves. 

Some of Mr. A"s asosciate teachers used 
to wonder that junior high school pupils 
who presumably got enough of school 
during t he week would stand for such a 
s tiff program. But there never h as been 
a ny s ign of revolt over in the "torpedo" 
corner. This young lawyer is himself 
an exceptionally live '<Ind interesting per
son. 

Changes in teaching methods that are 
too cons tant and radical are bad. It is 
not necessru:y for a teacher always to 
skip about in order to steer .clear of ruts. 
But steer clear of t hem somehQw he must. 
Monotony, dull routine, is often ~ore 
deadly to class inter est t hat we thmk, 
especiaJly when it is inflicted on adoles
cent boys and gids. Teacher, if you hav,· 
fallen into the habit of doing t he same 
old things in the same old way, try a 
few innovations. Call upon your "sur
prise power."-Church School J ournal. 

Bringing Your Son Up or Down 
How to Bring D own a Son 

1. Let him ha ,·e ple nty of spending 
mone:v. 

2. Perm' i him Lo choose his own com
panions without restraint. or direction. 

3. Give him a latchkey and allow him 
lo r eturn home late at nigh t. 

4. Make no inquiry as lo where and 
w~th whom he spends his leisure mo
men t:~. 

5. Give him lo understand that man
ners make a good substitute for morals . 

6. T eoach him to expect pay for every 
act o f helpfulness to others. 

7. Let him ~pencl Sabbath hours, be
tween sPrvices . on the s treet. 

8. Be careful never to let him hear 
your voice in prayer for his ~alvati on 
an<l spiritual {\"rowth. 

How to Bring Up a Son 

1. i\take home the brightest and most 
attnictive place on earth. 

2. Make him r esponsible for t he per 
formance of a limited number of da ily 
duties. 

3 . Never punish him in anger . 
4. Do not rid icule his conceits, but 

rather talk frankly on matters in which 
h<:> is interest ed. 

5. Let him feel free to invite his 
friend~ t o your home and table. 

6 . Be careful to impress upon his mind 
that making character is mol·e important 
t han making money. 

7. Live Christ before him all the t ime ; 
then you will he able to t alk Christ t o 
him wit h power. 

8. B e much in praye r fo r his salvation 
2ni spir it ual growth. 

- William D. Laumast er , in "American 
Youth: · 

Missions at Home 
A gang of eight telephone l inemen was 

working in a New J ersey t own. T hey 
took their meals at a boarding house, 
which occasionally harbored a few sum
mer p eople too. The conversation at the 
t.z.ble was not especially elevating. It 
was a rough gang. 

One day a lady came to board for a 
f ew w2eks. She was a young, sad-faced 
widow, and she had with her her little 
g irl, L ily. The fi rst day Lily came to 
the table she was quite a larmed by the 
big crowd of rough men and their coarse 
talk. M:rs . Burns, the landlady, seated 
he r at the head of the table. 

As soon as her mother and she wer e 
seated Lii v bowed her head, resting her 
forehe~d ~n her finger t ip s, a nd in a 
d ear, chi ldish t reble, said g race. She 
enunciat ed t he words very c.ear ly, and 
went r igh t on, in spi te of the noise of 
dishes and t he gibes of the men at each 
other b::ick and forth a cross t he table. 
T he m <:>n near est to her turned toward 
her in wide-mouthed astonishment, and 
a s soon a s i t dawned on them what she 
was doing , they nudged t he men neA.-t to 
them. The talk qu :et ed down somewhat, 
just as she fini shed her little prayer. 

Lily did t he same thing at supper 
that night. With ihe exception of a few 
at the other end of the table, who whis
pered du ring it, t he men were quiet while 
L ily said grace. It soon got so t he whole 
ta bleful of men would sit in absolue si
lence while Lily asked t he blessing for 
them. It was always the same little 
prayer, spoken very slowly . a!ld very 
clearly, and with a s imple, .childish trust 
that they could not get away from. 

When new men joined t he gang, as 
they did every once in a while, . some one 
of the men would take them a s·de before 
thev went in and said something like 
thi~ : "S 11y, th ere is a lit t le girl in ther e 
t ha t does something we'r e not used to
she a lways asks the blessing. You want 
to be quiet a li ttle bit at the start. W e 
all are." 

Thus wer e even r ough and ca~eless 
men influenced for good by the s1n;iple 
faith of a little girl.- The Con gregat1on-
alist . 

• * * 
A colored a gent was summon ed befor e 

t he insurance commissioner. 
" Don't you know,'' said the commis

s ioner. "that you can·t sell lif e insurance 
without a state licen se?" 

"Boss, I knowed I couldn't sell i t . but 
r didn't 'know th e reason." 

* • * 
Doctor : " Man, you're looking bad. Did 

you take the powder I gave you- just 
enough to cover a dime?" 

Patien t : "That I did, Doc. Only I 
didn't h ave a dime so I used ten pennie!I 
inst ead." 
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KEZIAH COFFIN 
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(Copyright by D. Appleton and Company) 

( Conoinuation) 

Chapter XX 

In Which the Ministcw Receives a Letter 

John Ellery was uneasy. Physically 
he was even very much better, so much 
bett er that he was permitted! t o sit up 
a while each day. But mentally he was 
dlisturbed and ex.cited, exactly the con
dition which the doctor said he must not 
be in. K eziah a nd Gr ace had gone away 
and left him, a nd h e could not understand 
why. 

Mrs. H iggins, Ike's mother , was at the 
shanty and she did her best to soothe 
and quiet him. She was a kind soul and 
capable, in her way, but she could! not 
answer his questions satisfactorily. 

·•Where are they?" he demanded. " Why 
didl they go? Has a nything happened? 
When are they corning back?" 

"I can't tell you just when, Mr. El
le ry,' r eplied Mrs. H iggins. "Grace had 
to go home for a-a day or so and Kez
iah had th ings to attend to at the par
sonage. Don 't you fret yourself about 
them." 

"I'm not fretting, but it does seem 
s trange. I could under stand why one 
should go, perhaps, but not both. Didn't 
G~ Miss Van Horne tell you why she 
went?" 

"Well, now, Mr. Ellery, don't lets worry 
about Gracie. She's a good g ir l with 
lots of common sense and- " 

"I know that. But that doesn't 
answer me. Why did she go?" 

"Keziah hadn't been to t he parsonagr 
sence that day when you was fust took 
s ick, and I expect likely she f elt that 
she'd ought t<>-" 

"Please, Mrs. Higgins, tell me tlle 
truth. I'm not asking about Mrs. Coffin. 
Didn't Miss Van Horne tell you he 1· rea

. son for leaving?" 
"No, she didn't." 
"But you know the reason? You' re 

keeping something from me. Did she 
say when she would come back?" 

"No, not exactly, but, of course-" 
"I kn ow you're keeping something 

from me. What has happened?" 
"Happened? Land sakes! Does any

thing ever happen in Trumet?" 
"I think a good many things have hap

pened lately. And the longer you keep 
the truth from me t he more I shall sus-

ect." 
P "Mr. Ellery, you set still in that chair, 
or when the doctor comes, he'll put you 
to' bed. I've got some cookin' to do and 
I can't set here gossipin' no longer. You 
behave yourself and! stop frettin'. I'm 
skipper here now--eT-for a while, any
how-and you've got to take orders from 
me. There! now I cal'lat.e you're scar ed, 
ain't you?" 

He did not seem greatly frightened, 
nor in awe of his new skipper. Instead, 

he was evidently preparing to ask more 
questions. Mrs. Higgins hurriedly fled 
to the living room and closed the door 
behind her. 

The_ minister heard her rattling pans 
and dishes at a great r ate. The noise 
made him nervous and he wished she 
might be more quiet. He moved to the 
chail' nearest t he window and looked out 
over the dunes a nd the wide stretch of 
tumbling blue sea . The surf was roll
ing up the shore, the mackerel gulls 
were S\Vooping and dipping a'ong the 
strand, t he beach graS'S was waving in 
the . w ind. A solitary fish boat was 
beating out past the spar buoy. She 
was almost over t he spot where the "San 
Jose" had first anchored. 

Th~ v!ew was a familiar one. He had 
seen it 1.n all weathers, during a storm, 
at ~ormng when the sun was rising, at 
evening when the moon came up t o ti 
the w~ter.y. r idges wi th frosted silver. H~ 
had hked 1t, tolerated it, hated it, and 
then, af~r she came, loved it. He had 
thought 1t t he most beautiful scene in 
a ll the world .and one never to be for
gotten. The dingy old building, with its 
bare \1-"00den w_alls, had been first a hor
ror, then a pnson, and at last a pala 
of contentment. With the t wo worn ce 
one a second mother to him, and ::~ 
other dearest of all on earth he c Id 
have l.ived the;e forever. Bu't now 

0~he 
old pnson feeling was corning back H 
was tired of the view and of the ·m e 
little room: . He felt lonely and dese:~ 
and despamng. 

His _nerhv~ whe~·1ed .still weak and it was 
easy, din 1s d c 1 1sh condition, to be-
come espon ent. He went ove th 
whole situation and felt more and r e 

h . more 
sure t at his hopes had been falSe 
a nd that he had builded a fool's para~?es 
AfteT a ll, he remembered she had · ise. 
h · · ' given 

iml dnol. ~romise; she had found him ill 
anc e inous an~ had brought him there. 
She .had been kind and thoughtful a nd 
gracious, but that she would be to 

't h any-
one, 1 was er nature. And he had been 
content! weak as he was, to have her 
near him, where he would see he r and 
hear her speak. Her mere presen ce was 
so. wonderfu l that he had been satis fied 
with t hat and had not asked for more 
~~ n~; .~te had gone. Mrs. Higgin~ 

~ad1 ti . or a day or two," but that 
was in e nite, and she had not said she 
would return when those two days had 
passed. Ile was better now, almost well 
Wou~d. she.come b~ck to him? After all· 
cond1t1ons in the village had! not h gec1' 
He was still pastor of the cRan 

1 
· 

h h d h egu ar 
c urc an s e was a Come-Oute . T 

h h d . i. he man s e a promised to filllJ' 
dead-yes. But the other co ryd't :vas 

th A n i ions 
wefre ed e sam

1
e
1
. hi nd Mrs. Higgins hnd 

re us ~ te m the whole truth . h 
was certain of that. She had r ' e 
when he questioned her. un away 
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He rose from the chair and started to
ward the living room. He would not be 
put off 11gain. He would be answered. 
His hand was on the latch of the door 
when that door was opened. Dr. Parker 
came in. 

The doctor was smil ing broadly. His 
r uddy face was actually beaming. He 
held out his hand, seized the minister's. 
and shook it. 

"Good morning, Mr. Ellery," h e said. 
" Its a g· orious day. Yes, s ir, a bu !ly 
day. Hey? isn't it?" 

Ellery's answer was a question. 
"Doctor," he !>aid, "why have i\ln;. 

Coffin and-and Miss Van Horne gone? 
H~s anything happened? I know some
thing has, and you must tell me what 
Don'~ try to put me off or give me 
evasive answers. I want to know why 
they have gone." 

Parker looked at him keenly. 
'.'Humph !" he grunted. "I 'll have to get 
into Mrs. Higgins 's wig. I told her not 
to let YOU worry and you have worried. 
Y ' ' ou re all of a shake." 

"Never mind that. asked you a 
question." 

, "I ~now you did. Now, Mr. Ellery, 
I m d1ssapointed in you. I thought you 
were a sensible man who would take 
~~re of his . health, now that he'd got 

e most of it back again. I've got news 
for you-good news-but I'm not sure 
that I shall tell it to you." 

"Good news! Dr. Parker if you've got 
news for .me that is good , 

1

for Heaven 's 
sa~e tell it. I've been imagining every
~hing bad that could possibly ha.ppn. 

h
ell me, quick. My health can stand 

t at." 
"Y . e-es, yes, I guess it can. They say 

Jfoy doesn't ki ll , a nd that's one of the 
ew m ... . e•11cal pr overbs made by unmed-

ical men that are true. You come with 
m~lland s it down in that chair Yes, you 
wi · Sit down." · 

b Bh led. his pat ient back to the chair 
Y t e window and forced him into it. 

·r "There I'' he said. "Now, Mr. E llery, 1 
You think you are a man a sensible 

man, Who won't go to pieces' like a ten
~ear-old Youngster I'll- I 'll let you sit 
ei·e for a while " ' 
"Doctor?" · 
"Y tell ou sit sti l! . No, I'm not going to 

You anything. You sit where you 
a re and b If may e the news'l! .come to you. 
ordyo~ move it won't. Going to obey 
Mr.e~iler;.ood ! I'll see you by and by, 

to }~llwalked out of t he room. It seemed 
t t h cry that he sat in that chair for 
en ousand years before the door a.gain 

opened. And th 
"G en--

race!" he cried "O Grace! you
you've come back." . 

She was bl h' • . us mg red he r face wa"' 
radiant with quiet hap~iness but her 
eyes were moist. She crossed 'the room, 
bent over and kissed' him on the fore
head. 

"Y es, John." ;;he said· "I've co i·c 
back y d ' · es , ear, I 've come back to- to 
you_'' 

December 1, 1933 

Outside the shanty, on the side farth
est from the light and i ts group of 
buildings, the doctor and Captain Nat 
Hammond were talking with Mrs. Hig
gins. The latter was wildly excit ed and 
bubbling with joy. 

"It's splendid!" she exclnimed. " I t's 
almost too fine to believe. Now w e'll 
keep our minister, won't me?" 

"I don't see why not," observed the 
doctor , with quiet satisfaction. "Zeb and 
I had the Daniels crowd licked to a shoe
string and now they'll stay licked. T he 
parish committee is three to one for Mr. 
E llery a nd the congregat ion more than 
t hat. Keep him? You bet we'll k eep 
him! And I 'll dance at his wedding
that is, unless he's got religious scruples 
against it." 

Mrs. Higgins turned to Captain Nat. 
"It's k ind of hard for you, Nat," she 

said. "But it's a'vful noble and self
sacrificin ' and everybod'y'll say so. Of 
course there wouldn't be much satisfac
tion in havin' a wife you knew car~d 
mor e for another man. But still it 's 
awful nobl e of you to give her up." 

The captain looked at the doctor and 
laughed quietly. 

"Don't let my nobility weigh on your 
mind, Mrs. H iggins," he said. " I'd made 
up my mind to do this very thing afore 
I got back to Trumet. That is if Gracie 
was willin'. And when I foun

1

d she was 
not only willin' but joyful I-well, I 
decided to offer up the sa~rifice right 
off." 

"You did? You did? Why, how you 
talk! I never h eard of such a thing in 
my born days." 

"Nor I n either, not exactly. But there I" 
with a 'vink at Parker, "you see I 've been 
off amongst all them Kanaka women and 
how do you know but I've fell in love?" 

"Nat Hammo?Ui/" · 
"Oh, well, I- What is it, Grace?" 
She was standing i n the doorway and 

be~koning to him. Her cheeks were 
cnmson, the breeze was tossing her hair 
about her forehead, and she made a p ic
t ure that even t he practical, unromantic 
doctor appreciated . 

"By George, Nat!"he muttered, "you·vC' 
got more courage than I have. If 'twas 
my j ob to give her up to somebody else 
I'd think twice, I'll ibet." 

The captain went to meet her. 
"What is it?" he asked. 
"Nat," she whispered, "will you come 

in? He wants to see you." 
John Ellery was still seated in the 

chail' by the window, but he no longer 
looked like an invalid. There was no . 
worry or care in his countenance now 
merely a wondrous joy and ser ene hap~ 
piness. 

He held out his hands and the captain 
shook t hem heartily. 

"Mr. Ellery," he said, "as they used 
to say at the circus, 'Here we a r e again.' 
And you and I have been doing all kinds 
of cir.cus acrobatics since we shook last, 
hey? Im glad you're p retty nigh out 
of the sick bay-and t he doctor says 
you are." 

"Oaptain," began Ellery. Hammond 
interrupted him. 

"Hold on!" he said. "Belay right 
there. If you and I are to cruise in the 
same family-and that's what I hear is 
likely to happEn-I cal'late we ll heave 
overboard the cap 'ns and Mister s. My 
name's 'Nathaniel'-'Niat' for short." 

"All right. And mine is 'John.' Cap·
tnin-Nat, I menn-how cnn I ever 
thank you?" 

"Thank me? What do you want to 
thank me for? I only handed over 
somethin' t hat wasn't mine in the first 
place and belonged to you all along. I 
didn't know it, that was the only 
t rouble.'' 

"But your promise to your father. 
feel--" 

"You needn't. I told dad that it was 
just as Grace said. She says she's got 
a better man, or words to that effect. 
And-I don't know how you feel about 
such things, John-but I b'lieve there's 
a broader outlook up alof t then there 
is down here and that dad would wa nt 
me to do just what I have done. Don't 
worry about me. I'm doin' the right 
thing and I know it . And don't pity 
me, neither. I made up my mind not 
to marry Grace--unless, of .cour se, she 
was set on it-months ago. I 'm tickled 
to death to know she's goin' to have as 
good a man as you are. She'll tell you 
so. Grace! Hello ! she's gone." 

" Yes. I told h er I wanted to talk with 
you alone, for a few minutes. Nat, 
Grace tells me that Aunt Ke.z iah was the 
one who--" 

"She was. She met me at the Co
hasset Narrows depot. I was settin' in 
the car, look'n' out of the 'vindow at the 
sand and sniffin· the Cape air. By the 
everlastin' ! there ain't any air or sand 
like 'em anywheres else. I feel a s if I 
never wanted to see a palm tree again as 
long as I live. I'd swap the whole of 
the South Pacific for one Trumet sand
hill with a huckleberry bush on it. Well, 
as I started to say, I was settin' there 
looldn' out of the window when some
body tapped me on t he shoulder. I look-
ed up and 'twas her. · 

"You could have blown me over with 
a fan. By the jumpin' Moses, you could ! 
You see, I'd been thinkin' about her
that is, I was--" 

He hesitated, turned red, coughed, and 
went on. 

"I was surprised enough to see her, I 
tell you. Way up there at the Narrows! 
I couldn't have said a word, anyway, and 
she never gave me a chance. 'Nat ' she 
says, 'don't talk now. Come with me, 
quick, afore the train starts.' 

"Still I didn't sa y anything, nothin' 
snne anyhow. 'Keziah!' I manag-ed to 
stu tter. 'J(eziah!' 

"'Come!' says she. 'Hurry! I want 
you to get off here. I've come here on 
purpose to meet you. I must talk with 
you; it's important. You can go to Tru
met on t he next h-ain, to-night. But now 
I must talk with you. I 11mst. Won't 
you please come, Nat?' 

"Well, I went. The engine bel! was 
beginnin' to ring and we had t o move 
lively, I tell you. I swung hel' off the 
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step just as the car begun to move. After 
the smoke had faded away a round the 
nexi; bend I r ealized that my hat had 
faded away along with it. Yes, sir! I'd 
left it on the seat. Ha! ha! ha!" 

He laughed uproariously. Ellery 
laughed in sym.pathy. 

"However, I wa'n't worryin ' about 
hats, just then. All I wanted to do was 
stand still, like a frozen image, and stare 
at her. You see, John, I hadn't laid 
eyes on a friend, one of the r eal home
made kind, for more days than I wanted 
to count; and here was one of 'em, one 
of the best, p assed out to me unexpected 
a nd ahead of time, like a surprise party 
present. So I just pumped her ha nd up 
and down and1 stared. I didn't have any 
exclusive mortgage on the starin' by no 
means, for the depot master a nd a doz~n 
or so loafers was lookin' at us with their 
mouths wide open. 

"I guess she noticed it, for she says, 
'Don 't stay here, Nat. Come in the 
waitin' room or somewheres where we 
can talk.' 

" So into the waitin' r oom we went 
and come to anchor on the settee. Six 
or eight of the loafers settled them
selves handy to the door, so's they could 
peek in occasionally. I remember I told 
one of them not to stretch his neck that 
way 'cause he might never get it back 
into shape again and in the gunnin' sea
son that would be dangerous. ' Some 
nearsighted feller might take you for 
a goose,' I says. Ho! ho! 

"And then, John, we had our talk. 
Seems she leit Trumet Wednesday after
noon. Got the livery stable man t o 
dTive her as fur as Bayport, hired 
another team there and come on to Sand
wich. S tayed overnight there and took 
the mornin' train which got to Cohasset 
Narrows just ahead of the one I was 
comin· on. She'd been so afraid of b ein ' 
late, she said. She must see me afore 
I got to Trumet. 

"'Well, she !Oaw me and told m e. t he 
whole yarn about you and Grace. Sh e 
t ried to break it to me gently, so I 
wouldn't feel too bad. She knew it 
would be a shock to me, she said. I t 
was a shock, in a way, but as for feelin ' 
bad, I didn't. I think the world of 
Grace. I'd do anything she wanted me 
to do; but most the way down on the 
t rain-yes, a nd long a.fore that-I'd been 
clreadin' my comin' home on one ac.count. 
I dr eaded tellin' her that, unless she 
was real set on it , she'd better not marry 
me. 

"You see, John, I 've thought a lot 
sence I've been away. Had consider·ble 
time to do it in. And t he more I t hought 
the less that promise to dad seemed 
right. I'd have bet my sou-wester 
Gracie never cared for me in t he way 
a girl ought to care for a chap she's 
goin' to ship as pilot for t he r est of her 
days. And, as for me--well , I-I had 
my reasons for not want in ' to marry 
her." 

He paused again, sighed, started to 
speak, and1 t hen sat silent, lookin g out 
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of the window. Ellery laid a hand on thought your marriage to Grace would 
his knee. be a good thing." 

"Nat,'' soid the minister, "you saved " I know. She told you that darn 
my life once, do you rem ember that? I scamp Anse Coffin was alive.'' 
do, if you don't." The minister star ted violently. He 

"Saved your life? What are you gasped in surprise. 
talkin' about? Oh! that time on the "You k new it? You k:ncw it?'' he 
flats? That wasn't savin' your li~e, stammered. 
'twas savin' your clothes from gettm' " I know it now. Have known it for 
a wettin'.'' over a year. My findin' it out was one 

"No it was more than that. And now of the special Providences that's been 
I gu~s you've saved it again, you and helpin ' along this last voyage of mine. 
Grace batwaen you. Yes, and Aunt Kez- My second mate was a Hyannis man, 
iah. Bless her! to think of her goi~~ ~ame of Cahoon . One day, on that pesky 
way u p there to meet you, and help us· island, when we was ea tin ' dinner to-

"Yes. 'Twas like her, wasn't it? She gether, he says to me, 'Cap'n,' he says 
said she knew I'd hear the yarn when 'you're from Trumet, ain't you?' i 
1 got to Trumet! but she wanted me to owned up. 'Know an ybody named Coffin 
hear it j ust as it was, a nd nobody but there?' he says. I owned up to that too. 
she and Grace a nd you knew t he whole 'Well,' he says, 'I met her husband' last 
truth about it- So she come. I'm glad trip I was in the Glory of the Waves.' 
she did . not that I shouldn't have done I stared at him. 'Met . his ghost you 
the sai~e, whoever told me, but---''. mean,' I says. 'He's been dead for ;ears 

"Nat, I want to tell you somethmg. and a good thing, too. Fell overboard 
Something that only one other person and, not bein ' used to water, i t killed 
knows. Grace doesn't know it yet. him.' 
Neither does A unt Keziah-the whole "But he wouldn't have it so. 'I used 
of it. And if she knew I told you even to know An se Coffin in New Bedford• 
a part J m afraid she would, as she he says. 'Knew him well 's I know yo~. 
would say, 'skin me a live.' But I owe And when we was in port at Havre I 
her-and you-more than I could repay droppedl in at a gin mi ll down by the 
if I lived a thous and years. So I 'm water front and he come up and touched 
going to tell and take the .consequences." me on the arm. I t hought same as you, 

The captain looked at him. "Well!" that he was dead, bu t he wa'n't . He 
he exclaimed. "What's comi~' n~w? was three sheet s in the wind and a 
More secr ets? B:essed if t his amt reg 'lar dock rat to look at, bu t 'twas 
O'ettin' more excitin' than t he South Seas. him sure enough. We had a long talk. 
I used to think excitemen.t in Trumet H e said he was comin' back to Trumet 
was scar cer than cream rn poor~ou~ some day. Had a wife there, he said. 
coffee but I'll have to change my mmd. I told him, sarcastic, that she'd be glad 
"N~t when-that morning after your to see him. He la ughed and said maybe 

father died and after you and Grace had not, but that she knew he was alive and 
agr eed to--to--to--" sent him money when he was hard! up. 

" To do somethin' neither of us wanted Wanted me to promise not to tell any 
h d ·• Cape folks that I'd seen him, and I ain't to do? Yes, I know. Go a ea . till now.' 

"That morning Aunt Keziah came "Well, you can imagine how I felt 
home to the parsonage and broke the when Cahoon spun me that yarn. F ir st 
news to me. She did it as only s~e ~ould I wouldn·t b'Jieve it and then I did. I t 
do such a thing, k indly and pitymgly explained things, just as you say, John. 
and--" . , I could see now why Keziah gave me my 

"Of .course. That's Keziah.' walkin' papers. I could see how she'd 
"Yes. Well, as you can imagine, I was been sacrificin' her life for that scum."· 

a lmost crazy. I made a fool of myself, "Yes. She wouldn't divorce him. She 
I pect · refused to believe her, b ehaved said she had taken him for better or 
di:~acefully, and at last, when I had to worse, and mus t stand by him. I tried 
believe it, t h reatened to run away ~nd to show her she was wrong, but it was 
I m y work and Trumet forever, like no use. She did say she would never eave t ,, 
a coward. She made me s ay. live with him again." 

"Did, hey?" . " I should say not. !Ave wit h him! 
"Yes. She showed me it was ~1y duty By t he everlastin' ! if he ever comes with

to face the music. When I whimpered in reach of my ha nds then- ther e's t imes 
about my t roubles she told me her own when good honest murder is just :fiable · 
t Then I learned what trouble was and righteous, and it'll be done. I t'll be 

!:JY.;,,,hat pluck was, too. She told me done, you hear me!" 
b t her marriage and-excuse me for He looked as if he meant it. Ellery 

: ~:king of what isn't my business ; yet asked another question. 
. p . mine in a way-she told me about "Did you tell her-Aunt Keziah-
it 
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' when you met her at the Narrows?' he 

you." d did t swe1· k d Captain Hammon no an . as e . 
His good-natured. face clouded and he "No. But I shall tell her when I see 
shifted in his chair. her again. She sha n't spoil her life-a 
· "She told me of you, Nat, all about woman like that ! by the Lord! what a 

d herself. And she told me woman !- for any such crazy notion . r 
you-thia~ . lse which explains why she swore it when I heard the story a nd some ng e , . . 
felt she mus t send you away, why she Ive sworn it every day since. That's 
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what settled my mind about Grace. 
Keziah Coffin belongs to me. She always 
h~s belonged t o me, even though my own 
pig-headedness lost her in the old days." 

"She cares for you, Nat. I know that. 
She as much as told me so.'' 

"Thank you, John. Thank you. Well , 
I can wait now. I can wait for I've got 
something sure to wait fo/ I tell you, 
Ellery, I a in't a church-goin' man-not 
as dad was, anyway-but I truly believe 
that this thing is goin' to come out right . 
God won't let that cussed rascal live 
much longer. He won't ! I know it. 
But if he does, if he lives a thousand 
years, I'll take her from him." 

He. was Pacing the floor now, his f ace 
set hke granite. Ellery r ose his own 
face beaming. H ere was his chance. At 
last he could pay to this man and Keziah 
a part of the debt he owed. 

Nat s~oppecl in his stride. "Well!'' 
he exclaimed. "I almost for got aftex 
all. . K~ziah sent a note to you'. I've 
got it in my pocket. She gave it to 
me when she left me at Cohasset:' 

"Left you? Wh · b . · y! didn't she come 
a~~ with you on the night train?" 

undei~~t ~h~t's funny, too, and I don't 
the aft:i.~ it yet. We was together all 

. , h noon. I was feelin' so good at 
!:~nw er th~t I took her under my wing 
gethe e <guise~ all over that town to-
h r. 0~ drnne1· at the tavern a nd 

s e went with me to b 
hat and 11 th uy myself a new 

' a at. At first she didn't 
=~e: to h\~al nt to, but then, after I'd coax-

w 1 e she did S i · · , 
pretty sad 'and · le was lookin 
met her I th \~orn out, when I first 
get ove1: it a ~ug t; but she seemed to 
reminded me nof ~~ had a fine time. It 
to get home from e days when I u sed 
together Th a voyage and w e were 
night tr~· en, when 'twas time for the 

in we went do\ to She gave me th. vn the depot. 
hand it to you tois_ !note and told me to 

" 'G cay. 
ood-by Nat, sh 

a nice day, liave~ · t . e ~.ays. 'We've had 
"'W h we. 

e ave, for a f t ' what are 0 . ac , I says. 'But 
"'B Y u sayin• good-by for'1• 

eeause I'm . , · 
wit h you 1 

5 hnot go1n to Trumet 
. ' ays s e ' I ' . city. I ve · 111 gom' to the 

got some bu · the'rc. Good-b , s iness to see to 
"I y. 

was set back 'th 
ftappin '. I t old he; I~i all my .canvas 
her and we'd come h go to Boston wit h 

th ome to Tr ge er to-morrow th t ' Umet to-
she said no. I m~st c~s ~0-clay. But 
your mind and Grace's e I er e and ease s 1 · tnust d · o at ast I agreed to say· , 1, o lt. 
in a little while. Sh~ we1:t d see her 
tr ain and I took the down on the. up 
a team in Sandwich and anot~ne. . Hired 

t cl er in Bay por an got to the tavern about 1 -
That's the yarn. And here's y e even. 

Th · . out' note 
e m1mster took the note a d · 

open the en velope. Within was n . tore 
sheet of paper. H e read a fewa sl1.ngle 
t d d 1nes, 

s oppe , a n uttered an exclamation 
'.'What's the rnatter?" a sked t he c~p

tam. 

Ellct y did not answer. H e read t he 

(Continued on page 15) 

December 1, 1933 

0 Child r en Come 
A Translation of "Ihr Kinderlein kom

met,'' by Chr. von Schmid 

F. L. STROBEL 

Come, children, to Bethlehem, come one 
and all. 

Look her e in the manger of this hum
ble stall. 

Behold what God gave on this h igh-holy 
night 

To br ighten your lives and make all 
this world l igh t. 

All eyes to t he manger of t his lonely 
stall. 

F ind here in a star-beam an Infant 
so small. 

A wonderful Baby, a heavenly Child, 
Much fairer than angels, so lovingly 

mild. 

Adore him: "Thou loving, thou God-given 
Child; 

O why didst thou suffer for sinners so 
wild? 

Thy bed her e tonight amid cattle and 
need, 

T hy bed once a cruel cr oss on which 
thou didst bleed.'' 

What g ift shall we children present unto 
thee? 

Because thou bless'd Savior didst 
make this world free? 

No silver, n or gold can such kindness 
repay; 

We'll bring t hee our hear ts and begin 
a new day. 

Accept t hese our hearts as an off'ring 
so small, 

We bring them so gladly and yield 
with t hem a ll; 

And pray, help to make t hem as thine 
pure and kind 

Until r est eterna l in thy heart we find. 

T r enton, Ill. 

B. Y. P. U. of the Nebraska 
Churches 

The B. Y . P . U.'s of the Nebraska 
churches assembled with Beatrice on Oct . 
15. The meeting was opened by the 
pres ident of t he local society. After the 
singing of several hymns., the assembly 
repeated t he 23rd Psalm f o'lowing which 
Rev. J. Renz led in prayer. Waldo P an
kratz welcomed the society a nd took 
charge of the program, which consisted 
of solos, duets, quartettes, piano solos 
and recitations. E ach society cont ribut
ed to make t h e meet ing a :rea l success. 

We are happy to r ep or t t hat the Fre
mont Baptist Church which does n ot b e
long to our a ssociation, rendered several 
selections. Rev. A. Foll delivered the atl
dress for t he occasion. His topic was 
"Di£"cipleship." This address very ably 
and clearly showed• us that the young 
peop~e have sp ecial dut ies to perform as 
disciples. Rev. J. H. Pankratz gave th~ 
benediction. Everyone present left the 
meeting wit h n ew hopes and blessings. 

J. J. RENZ. 

Wha t Our Young People and Sun
day Schools Are Doing 

E veryone r ecognizes t he important 
p lace our Sunday schools and Young 
P eople's Societies have in our denomina
tional life. In a, general way t hese two 
organiz::ttions comprise the church of the 
f utur e. To insure prosperous days for 
the future it is most important t hat the 
members of our Sunday schools and 
Young P eople's Societies receive high 
i deals of church loya lty. We are often 
deep ly touched by the beautiful devo
t ion of these groups in supi;orting our 
work financially. In the fo llowing list 
we a re reporting the n: i5sionary con
t ributions of our Sunday schools and 
Young People's Societies during t he per
iod indicated . 

June 7, 1933, to October 31, 1933 
Young People's Societies 

Young P eople's Society of the 
E benezer Clmrch, West New 
York, N. J . . . ..... . . . .. .. .. $ 

B. Y. P. U. Immanuel Church 
Kankakee, Ill. .... . ....... · · 

B. Y. P. U . Ell inwood, Kans. . . 
Beacon Group, (B. Y. P. U .) 

F irst, P ortland, Oregon .. .. 
B. Y. P. U. First, Los Angeles, 

Calif . .. ... . ...... .. . .. .. . . . 
Y. P . Society S ta. Annenta l, 

Rosenfeld Church , Sask., Can. 
Y. P. Society, Ebenezer West, 

Sask, Can . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Young Peoples Union of Wash-

burn, N. D .. .. · · · . · . · · · · · · · 
Young P eople's Society Sta. Dan

zig , E lm Creek, S. D. · · · · · · · · 
Avon B. Y. P. U . South Dak. 

State Conference Unions 

Y. P. and S. S. Workers Union 
Central Conference . . · · · · · · · 

California Y. P. and S. S. Work-
e rs Convention · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Young People of the Cent ral 
Conference . . · · · · · · · · · ..... . 

Texas-Louisiana Y. P. and S. S. 
Workers Union .. · · · · · .... . 

Y. P. and S. S. Workers Union 
of Manitoba · · . . · . · .. . .... . . 

s. Dak. Y. P. and! S. S. W orkers 
Union . . . · · · · · · · , · · · · · .. · ·. 

Summer Assemb'y of the Da· 
kota Central Assoc. . .. .. .. . 

Dakota Conference B. Y. P. U. 
and S. S. Workers Union 

Montana-Dakota S. S. Union 
Cent ral N. Dak. S. S. Union 

Sunday Schools 

Second, Philadelphia , Pa. . .. . . 
Walnut St., Newar k, N. J .. . . . 
F irst, Brooklyn, N. Y . .. ..... . 
Wilmington, Del. .... . . .. . .. . . 
First, Arnprior, On.t., Can . . . . . 
Spruce St., Buffalo, N. Y . . .. . 
Emanuel, Ch.icago, Ill. . . .. . .. . 
Oak P ar k, Ill. . .. ...... .. . . . . . 
Calvar y, P ekin, Ill ..... . . .. .. . . 
Ebenezer, Detroit, Mich. . .... . 
Bessie, Okla. . ... . .. .. . . ..... . 
Bison, Kans. . .... . ..... . . .. . . 

5.00 

25.00 
12.00 

5 00 

30.()'() 

5.11 

9.20 

10.00 

6.00 
14.00 

29.50 

100.00 

17.50 

8.75 

20:00 

25.00 

70.00 

92.00 
15.00 
10.00 

50.00 
10.IOO 

5.00 
20.00 

7.00 
9.17 

25.00 
50.00 
16.12 
45.00 
10.00 
15.70 

Prim. Dept. Firs t Church, Lor-
raine, Kans . .. . ...... .. .... . 

E lmo, Kans . . . ... . .. . . ... . .. . 
Mrs. Heidenr eich's Class, First, 

Austin, Texas . . . . . . .. .... . . 
Kings Daughter s Class, Tacoma, 

Washington . . . .... .. . .. . .. . 
Spokane, Wash ... . . .. ... . . .. . 
Start up, Wash . ...... . .. .. . .. . 
Lind, Wash . .. : .... ..... ..... . 
First, Por tland, Oregon . . .. .. . 
American Falls, Idaho ...... . . 
Lodi, Cal. . ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 
Anaheim, Cal. . . . .... .... . . . . 
First Los Angeles, Cal. . .... . 
'sta. Annental, Rosenf2ld Church, 

Sask., Can . .. . ..... . . ..... . 
Little La mbs Class, Olds, Alta., 

Canada . . ...... . .. .. .... . . . 
Olds, Alta., Canada . .. . . ... . . 
Beausejour, Man., Canada . . . . 
German Bapt . F essenden, N. D. 
E manuel Creek, T yndall, S. D. 
German Bapt ist, Chancellor, 

S. D . .... . . ..... ....... ... . 
Avon, S. D .... .. ... . . . .... .. · 
Corona, S. D .. . . ... .. ..... . .. · 
German Baptist Madison, S. D. 
Anamoose, N. D . .. .. . . .. .... . . 
Grand Forks, N. D . . . ... . . .. . 
Rosenfeld, N. D . . . .. . .. . .... . . 
Mrs. Wm. Mattis S. S. Class, 

Tyndall, S. D. . . . .......... . 
Emanuel Creek, T yndall, S. D. 
Unityville, S. D . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 
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41.6!) 
14.00 

2.15 

3.50 
5.23 
7.40 
2 00 

23.60 
8.50 

23.(i l 
10.60 

9.45 

7.00 

2 55 
17.00 
19.{)0 

4.56 
29.36 

50.00 
12.37 

9.25 
12.80 

7,37 
7.36 
5 00 

2.6 
9.73 
3 75 

Total . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . .. ... $1123.56 
WILLIAM KUHN, General Sec'y. 

P . 0 . Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. 

* * :(: ~: 

Some young friend will appreciate the 
Baptist Herald' ·as a gift for 1934. You 
will help our paper but you will help 
your friend still more. 

Small Beginnings 
Charles D ickens was a label sticker in 

a shoe-blacking factor y. Michael Fara . 
day, the famous chemist and physicist, 
was a j ourneyman book-binder, the son 
of a blacksmith. Guiseppe Gar ibaldi, 
whom Italians rever e as their liberator, 
was the son of a sailor. Ben Johnson 
was t he stepson of a bi·icklayer. Thomas 
Moore was the son of a country grocer. 
Napoleon was a penniless second lieu
tenant in 1785 and in 1804 was crownPd 
an emperor . William Shakespeare was 
the son of a g lover; bot h his grandfath
ers were husbandmen. George Stephen
son, inventor of the locomotive, was the 
son of a fireman at a colliery. Virgil 
was the son of a small farmer. James 
Watt, invento1· of the steam engine. wa::: 
t he son of a small mer chant who failed 
in business. Cardinal Wolsey, Henry 
VIII's famous prime minister, was the 
son of a butcher. Homer was repute,i 
to be a blind b e-gga1·. Sir Richard Ark
wright, inventor of the cotton spinning 
frame, was a barber. John Bunyan wa 
a traveling· ti11ker. Christopher Colmn 
bus was the son of a woolcomber. Daniel 
Defoe was the son of a butcher, and 
John Keat~· the son of a hostler. 
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Ready to Serve 
A LEXANDER SEYMOUR 

Take me, my God; command in Thy 
way: 

Not only in the smoothest paths, I pray , 
But t hrough life's rugged road, on land 

or s ea, . 
r shall be glad to plod, dear God, with 

Thee. 

Send me, my God, for I cons true Thy 
care 

I mine to have at all times, everywhere: 
..;hy vigil n ever ends, Thine eye S<? 

bright, 
I shall not totter in the blackest night. 

I come, d'ear God, with fa·ultless trust 
in Thee 

And yield myself unhesitatingly. 
o, use me now ; for truly I woul~ make 
A complete sacrifice for Thy name s sake. 

Take me, dear God, why should I dread 
Jifes fray? 

When well I know that Thou art my 
sure stay- . 

Let storms arise; let sadness weigh me 
Jow-

l am in Thee, Thou art in me, I know. 

New York City. 

A We Still Able to Support the 
re Lord's Work Today? 

E. BIBEL HEIMER 

In order not to waste a~y ammunition 

1 t 's aim this question directly at the 
'~ord's Work" where i t comes closest to 

her e we know it best and wher e 
us, w . th G 
it concerns u s most--m e . .erman 
Ba'Pf;ist churches of our a ssociation or 
confer ence. 

The word "su'Pport'· might suggest the 
supports of a building . Many posts and 

illa r s of our chur ches toda y a~·e bend
fng under heavy burdens'-st1ll they 
.... d (Bad ly bent--yet not broken.) 
" "a n . b d But alas? Some do not ear up un er 
t he s tra in but give away and must them
selves be borne. 

Are we still able to suppo~ our 
churches in this time of depress1on w_e 
hear so mu ch a:bout ? We all agree it 
. t easy None of ou1· churches find 
1s no · . . h 1 d ' 
it so. There are giantshm t . e ant. t 

W e ar e r eminded of t e spies sen ou 
b Moses to spy out the Land of Canaa n. Ji1 12 a greed it was a good land where 

.1k and honey fl.owed. But only two of 
; e 12 had faith and courage t o. say: 
" W are w ell able to overcome 1t, let 

e up and possess t he la nd." (N um-
us go .d h 13. 30) The ot her 10 sa1 t er very op-

.. t .' "We <M'e not able." They only 
pOSl e. . ts " th f nconquerable g 1a n e sons o s;w k~ in whose sight t hey seemed as 
" n~s hoppers.'' Who was rii::ht? The 
gr ous two later saw the giants con-

coura.ge · It' d wh er eas the murmur ing mu 1-

qu~:ehad neither part in the s~ruggle for 
t:i nor share in t he ! rwts t hereof. 
vi~~ WE a ble?" Granted t here are 

. t 
1
.n t he land_ W ill we also grant 

gian s th ., 
that we are unable to overcome em . 

What Does It Take To Support Our 
Churches 

Some mar sa y : "Why we must have 
money of course.'' We answer: "Yes, but 
it takes more than money and our means, 
it takes us. We can't put God off with a 
dollar or ten nor ten thousand. He not 
only requires what we call ours he wants 
us. He says: "Give me, my son, (my 
daughter) thy heart." Paul praises the 
giving of the Macedonian churches (2 
Cor. 8) not so much because of the 
a mount they gave as for the willing way 
they gave it and for their joy in giving 
in spite of their "poverty and afflict ion'' 
and b ecause first of all "they gave their 
own selves unto the Lord.'' 

Some may think it an excellent excuse 
during these 'Pressing times to say: 
"Si.lver and gold have I none and what 
I haven't gut , I can't give--and that 
settles it." That sounds logical and 
somewhat biblical but may be an abom
inable excuse. It is not at all what 
P eter said (Acts 3). P eter added "But 
su~h as I. have I give." But if you have 
neither silver no~ ~old nor anything else 
to offe1: as a Christian you are "wretched 
a nd miserable and poor indeed '' (R 
3:17, 18). " I counsel theee to buy.'· ev. 

Our Presence and Our Interes t 

We.can give ourselves and our interest 
by bemg ever present in the services of 
thq church and by always bein"' h 1 d h . d . ., e pers 
a n never m erer s m whatever the 
church undertakes for the Lord H 
long could any church exist .f· ow 

b ·er .t d , 1 every 
mem er .,pa1 1 s ues reguJar'.y but did 
no more . How long wouldl your . . 
st ? Wh t . minister ay. a a mistake to sta 
from the church and its serv· Y a"'.ay 
th ccs·1 tees with e excuse : . ver and gold I h 
none.'' They ought to su ave 
Lord's work all th ~port the 

e more with th . 
presence and with whatever th eir 
has given them to give. e Lord 

Christian Living 

''Christian giving is an esse t' 1 Christian living." As a ~ ia. Part of 
Christia nity doesn't cost h.ru e if ones 
isn t worth a cent Yet 

11:1 . a cent, it 
· g1v1n · 

living. And we need above 11 g is not 
Christian work with Chri~ti to su.p~ort 
For example: mos t of our an living. 
haven't much money of J:0~ng People 
give. Yet every pastor feelsei~ 0wn to 
he and the church needs th0

'." much 
port. They are not only th eir sup
the church, but an essential e future of 
church now. They .can mak pa~ O'f the 
glad or sad. They can c e hls heart 
much sorrow or they can :usci a church 
support. They can give e \WOnderfUJ 
can't supply. w at money 

The church that builds 
is very unsafe. But that 

0~ money bags 
for ever firm and the gatesc urch stands 
not prevail against it h of hen shau 

d t Wose -an suppor s are found~cL •uembers 
CYf a ges, firm in faith a d on the rock 
all t he Christ-like Virtue n halo~e and in 
a Christ-like life. s t t belong to 

T he Props of p 
Need less to say the ch rayer 

Urch, lleeds 
not 
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only members that pay but members that 
pray. That is so self evident that we 
will not dwell upon it. If the church 
ever needed "prayer helpers'' it is now. 
We all can and we all need to pray in 
this time of need. 

And yet, in spite of a ll we may say 
we must admit the church a lso needs 
money. I don't know of a church that 
can do without it. 

Money! Money! 
Are we s till able to raise the money? 

No, not if we provide for our oilier needs 
first. At the end of the year there will 
be nothing. left for the Lord. But that's 
putting God last whereas we are urged 
to "Seek first the kingdom of God." Rev. 
0 . E. Krueger has compa r ed the giving 
of some people with t he call to the den
tist which is put off to t he very end. 
Giving, as painful as a ll that will not 
amount to much. Such dr eadful givers 
have not learned what the Lord Jesus 
said "that it is more blessed to give 
~han to receive." Nor is there any joY 
in accepting the gifts of such givers. 
. "Are we able?" No, not if we con

s ider . our religion a luxury which we can 
do without or which we expect others to 
supply f?r us. Much depends on w~ethe~ 
we consider it an absolute n ecessity 0 

a secondary matter. 

The Giant 
. But are we able to r aise the 'llloneY 
10 this time of need., That's the giant 
th.at still stands bef~re us and fills. u~ 
with f ear! Well, let's s:ze up this gian 
to see how big he r eally is The churcbe' 
of our Dakota associatio~ iand confer
ence gave last year less than $10 p~r 
: ernb.er for all local purposes. So th~! 
ce~ ~iant? Can we keep that up? nt· 

1 
tainly find as much money for cou ted 

t~s other things. It has been estiJJUl r 
. at an aveMge family needs $30 a yea e 
Just for sugar and coffee alone. W e e.r r 
not argu· · . d 5uga 
b mg against coffee an h r 
t~·t against the idea that these and ~ ~t 
to ings should be even more impo ~at 

us than our religion or to t h ink t .• 
;:ctmust Provide for these whil_e .we for 

others to iprovide our r eligion 
~. 

in We quote Rev. 0. E . Krueger as s::; 
Ag a.s early as 1917 t hat the aver 

0
Jc

in;encan. needs $12 annuall~ for . 5~0r
t ai · 1 (With the ladies· h elping, 1\t js 
ha~ Y to wouldn't be less today) · G tJl'l°'n 
Ba t" ascertain just how much e doubt Wifu ist s need for smoking, but no poOr 
to t' some claiming they are too tbJltl 

m. 1~he, they spend more for smoke not 
1ss1ons d . . ki does 

make • an yet ms1st smo ng Jike to 
sa them poorer. We would' do not 
s Y to the German Baptists, that 

0 
!ls 

:oke, the Lord's work should me~ tile 
Uch to them as does t he smoke tbllt 

~moker. I haven 't heard of rnanY' of 
have had to give up tobacco becaus~er-

ard times hut if we are asked to e. orl<• 
age $10 per member for the Lord's w al<' 
we see giants. No t he " sons of ~~llps 
are not ' d per•• ., ' t so great after all an gold 1 

s not so much the " s ilver and 
t hat We lack as the Spirit of God· 

De<:ember 1, 1933 

God's W ay 

" Are we able." Yes, if we go about 
it in God's way 11CCording to God's word, 
putting first things first . "Every man 
accordin"' to his ability., (Acts 11 :29) · 
"There ~ to be no grudging or compul
s ion about it for God loves the giver 
who g ives cheerfully" (l\Ioffatt, 2 Cor . 
9:7). 

" As unto the Lord .. and not as unto 
the preacher else our giving ,.,,;n change 
\vith each change in the pu!pit. Paul 
says "Upon the first day of the week, 
let ~very one of you lay by himself in 
store a s God has prosper ed you' ( 1 Cor . 
16 :2) . Here is where the cn:vel.ope sys
tem ca n help us to give the B1bhcal way 
- regularly a nd s ystematically. Most 
a ny' system may succeed in collecting 10 
to 15 dollars per member in times of 
prosperity. H and a check to the treas
urer when the cr op is sold in the Fall and 
you don't need to t hink of the mater ia l 
~eeds of the church again ~or a w~ole 
year. A sing le s~ne hasl lai? the g1a.n t 
low until the hunting season 1s on agam. 
Thats ha rdly the best method when times 
a.re good and'. becomes imposs ible tfor 
many when times are bad. The envel
ope system seeks t o en ist ''every. one of 
you" as a giver. It s:eks espec:ally to 
encourage and to t ram our youth to 
share in the giving regularly. "It is 
just a s wrong for the Protestant father 
to g ive for a ll as it is for the Catholic 
fathe1· to drink for a ll." (0. E . Krue
ger.) 

This system seeks to remind each giver 
each Sunday that the church needs his 
support and that he owes it support. 
Just a s we a re to provide for the ma
terial needs of our household each week, 
we are also to make provision for the 
spiritual needs of the household of God 
E:ach week. 

This sys tem does no t despise ~he 
smallest g ift but invites those to give 
who can give but little. We must not 
deprive the poor of the ~lessedness of 
g iving. Since the poor widow gave all 
her means the Lord has seen many who 
giving their mites have given more than 
a ll our Rockefellers and "oil ,.fellers,:; 
"coal fellers" and! all kinds of f eller:i. 

If a church ba s but 100 members gi~
ing 25c per week or $1 per month it 

t to <l! lZOO T hat should not be a moun s ... · . 
an impossibility! I t dbesn't i:~u1re great 
. ·t but w1!1tng hearts nches nor prospen y, . ' 

consecrated to God and seeking the wel
fare of the Lord 's work t he whole year 
round. 

Have we seen this giant-this $lO a 
year- that is "defying the army of 
th I. . God?" (1 Sam. 17:26) and e 1VJng . ,_; ,, 
will "our hearts fail us because of ll.'m 
(V. 32) or a r e we ready to go fo~rd 
" in the na me of the Lord of hosts to 
s la y the g iant! 

"A re we still able?" Comparing our 
gia nts wit h those that faced Isooel we 
will say with Caleb ( Num. 13 :.30 ) : " Let 
us go up at once, and posse~s ,~t ; for we 
a re well able to overcome it. 

The Oklahoma Association 

With perfect weather and the freedom 
of the plains the 63rd session of the 
Oklahoma German Baptist Asso.ciation 
met with the Emmanuel Church near 
Loyal, from October 26-29. It was with 
high tides CYf feeling that your reporter 
to whom Oklahoma is st ill a n ew field, 
went up for his first time, "Whither the 
tribes go up, the tribse of the Lord, unto 
the testimony of Israel, to give thanks 
unto the name of the Lord." The f act 
that only half as many "t ribes" belong 
to this branch of "Israel" as did to t hat 
in ancient times only made t he fellow
ship the more int imate. 

But that fellowship had still furthe r 
rea sons to be deep and joyful. Emman
uel is t he Mot.her Church of the Ger
man Baptist work in the state so that 
to many who came it was not a mere 
vis it, but an actual, spiritual home-com
ing. How happy they were to find the 
"Old Mothe1~ gro\ving young again, and 
showing some surprising s igns of r e
newed life among the young people. In 
fact, t he building is too s mall for the 
Sundav school and it was openly r e
marked that t he walls needed] knocking 
out t o make more room. And all this 
without a regular pastor; though the 
work of Bro. Melvin Geis, who is sup
plying a s pastor each Sunday evening 
is due worthy recognition. 

Another reason for joy, freely ex
pressed by many present, was the bounty 
of spiritual blessing. The pr o&:·am was 
well planned a nd executed. Fa1~.' that 
great fundamental in every act1v_ity of 
mankind was discussed a s applied to 
our •Christian activity, and was ably 
presented in different sess ions by the lay
brethren, 0. G. Graalman, H. Blehm and 
F Schanz. Bro. Phil. W eigandJ closed 
the Faith series of devotionals with the 
happy history of Zacchae.us which is 
after all one of t he best exa mples of 
faith t hat result~d in adion. A t hought 
provok ing address on "Supporting ou t 
Church,'' by Bro. D. Weig.and deserve~ 
special mention. Th.e effectiveness, how
ever , was not caused a lone by the three 
weeks of hard preparation he c'aimed 
for it, but a lso by many years of Christ
ian experience and observation from' the 
right point of view, that of putting 
Ch1;st's work first. Bible study hours 
covering the whole of I Thessalonians 
under th e leadership of the ministers af
forded f urther substa ntial sph;tual 
nourishment. 

All of the six churches in the assoc
iation were represented and all the pas
tors were P"resen t. Because the acting 
pastor of the local church, Bro. Geis, 
could not be present a t the da y serv
ices Bro. A. Roosner of Shattuck was 
elected modera tor, a ncll Bro. Chas. Wag
ner of Okeene, clerk. Your reporter bad 
been assigned the opening sermon f or 
Thursday evening a nd pr eached on a 
really goor\ theme, " The Promised La nd." 
B ro. F. W. Socolofsky, the senior min
ister in the group, broug ht a well ac
cepted message on F riday evening on 
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Revelation 1: 17, in the English language 
and Saturday evening another in the 
German on "Daniel, an Example for our 
Youth.'' On Satw·day Bro. A. R osner 
presented an essay on "What is real 
Evangelism," which was especially time
ly and enlightening. 

Sunday was the high day. Instead of 
the r egular Sunday school session short 
talks were mad'e to the school by one 
or more visitors from each church. At 
the 11 o'clock hour Bro. A. Rossner 
brought a vigorous messag ? on "Mis
sions," from the 10th chapter of Roma ns. 
The following mission offering totalled 
$64 a ll of which was designated for the 
general mission fund. In the afternoon 
the devotional and song service was con
ducted by Miss Lenora Reiswig, president 
of tile local B. Y. P. U. Bro. Socolofsky 
spoke appealing ly to the yout h on the 
theme "Youth and the Church. ' a fter 
which Bro. Melvin Geis brought a worth
while messaire on "Spiritual H ea lth Re
sorts.' ' 

T he evening service found a fitt ing 
climax in the closing sermon by Bro. 
Chas. Wagner on ·'The J oy of the 
Christ ian Life,,. through which this 
"joy" so forcefuTiy impressed by wor<l 
and gesture, found its way in abundant 
measure into t he hearts of those prelrent. 
The formal resolution of thanks had al
r eady been r ead by Bro. F. A. Linstead, 
of Gotebo, but af t.er the sermon oppor
t unity for personal expressions was 
g iven in which many took pa rt, voicing 
a most hearty appreciation for th e fine 
entertainment of the Emmanuel folk , 
and thankfulness for the fe-llowship and 
spir itual blessings. With r en ewed hopes 
for the future , and with best wishes for 
the returning life of the Emmanuel 
Church the Association adjourned to 
meet next year with the Shattuck 
Church. A. G. RIETDORF. 

Mrs. Eddy's Definitions 
All her definitions have to be defined. 

And the more I know of the false stuff 
she put out, the more I am reminded of 
the young roan whose la<ly friend a sked 
him if he did not find i t difficult some
times to express his though ts. " Yes,., 
the young man replied, "and when I have 
expressed them I wonder why I went 
to all that trouble." 

And that's the way I f eel about Mrs. 
E ddy when I r emember t hat she taugh t 
t hat t her e is no such t hing as matter . 
Yet she sat down on a r eal chair, slept 
in a r eal bed, ate real steak all her life. 

• • 
Simpkins considered himself a humor

ist. H e sent a selection of his orig inal 
jokes to t he editor of a newspaper and 
confiden t ly awaited a r emittance. His 
excitement r an high when he received a 
l etter , obvious ly from the newspaper of
fice. 

He opened it 'vit h feverish haste. Thei·e 
was no check, however, just a small n ote. 
as follows: 

'·Dear Sir: You r jokes received. Some 
we have seen befor e; some we have not 
seen yet.,.- Vancouver Province. 
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Our Devotional Meeti11g 
December 17, 1933 

Suppose The World Were With
out Christ 

Luke 2 :1-7; Eph. 2:11-12 
Read the heading again! Use your 

imagination! It is impossible for most 
of us to even imagine a world without 
Chris t. 

W ithout Christmas ! W ith o11t Easter! 
E ven though these sacred days are often 
abu sed nevertheless life would be r obbed 
of a ~reat deal of joy without them. 
Christmas is t he gladdest day of all t he 
,·ea r for a child ; his joy knows no bounds 
i1ere. He is always eit her looking back to 
Christmas or else looking forward to it. 
It is t hen we hear again the angels s ing 
"Glory to God in t he highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men." It 
is then we read with new understanding 
the words : " Thou shalt ca ll his name 
Jesus ; for it is he that shall save his 
people from t heir sins.'· 

The angels, t he stable. the crib, t he 
"hepherd '• t he wise men ! How intere~t
ing t hey a ll are. If there were no Christ 
t here would be no cross, no Calvary. 
Neither would there be a glad Easter 
morning with it s shout of t riumph o'er 
the t orr b: " H 2 is not her e, he is risen.'· 

Without a. Savior. Henry Va n Dykz 
tells a beaut iful story entitled "The 
Los t Word.' The scene is laid in the 
East in th 2 early centuries of Chr is.;
ianity. A young man, born of wealthy 
parents, had be~o.me ~ Christian, . bu t 
in so doi ng is d1smher1ted, a nd o~hgecl 
t leave home. He enters a &choo., bu t 
a~ter a while t he Chris tian life becomes 
irksome to him. Then t he 'Tempter P.rom
ises him untold wealth and fa me, 1f he 
will permit one word to. be. erased from 
his memory. The bargain is n:ade. He 
returns home, and fortune sm1~e~ u~on 
h ·111 Once in a moment of exquisite JOY, 
h~ felt that he ought to g ive thanks, but, 
a las , he cannot ~·emember hth~ na;e h~f 
him, whom he w;shed to t an . o is 
countena nce fall s. L?-t~r a ~reat sorrow 

S l·nto his life His child has been come · 
· sly inJ·ured and the doctors can ;;e11ou ~ 

do nothing for him. He ,starts to pra.Y 
f or s upernatural help : ' 0 tho': merc1-
. 1 ,, T hat name, what was it? Once 
~u k ·e~v of one who would hear, bu t that 

e dn Vl·as Jost. O if he could only get 
wor ' . . · · 
it back His child is dymg and he is in 

. . Then his old teacher comes. In 
clesp au. · to d Th t .t ce t he word 1s res re . a pcn i en 11 h. 

d 
. " J esus.'' He ca s upon im, 

wor 1s · 
a nd t he child is saved. 

•'W ithou l /10 /)f' .'' We are tole! 
i ma n y a g rave-marker in ancient 

i li a bor e the inscription, " Farewell, 
Rome 

1 
f r ev er .. Now contrast this 

belove< ' 0 
· • Ch .· t B c 1so 

with what we have m nts . e aL -

I Chr ist we dare o say, even 
we 1ave 

August F . Runtz 

through our te~rs. "Faie well, beloved, 
for a little while. We sha ll meet again 
shor tly in a better land." A world with
out Christ is a wor ld without hope. 

December 24, 1933 

The Birth of Our King 
Matt. 2: 1-15 

Hark! t he herald'-angels sing 
Glory to t he new-born King. 
Light and life to all he brings 
R is'n with healing in his win~s. 
Mild he lays his g lory by, 
Born that man no more may die· 
Born to raise the sons of earth · ' 
Born to give them second birth. 

Roni a K ing. In the la nd of th;> 
East, perhaps . Chaldea, there lived wise. 
m::.n who studied the movements f th 
sta rs. They bel ieved that t he s tao e 

d . fl · rs ex-
er te an m uence upon huma ff . 

d h n a a1r s 
: n t~ ~t the~/oretold terrestrial evenu; 

l 
y teh1r pos1 ion and aspects. Doubt-
ess es~ men were also interested i 
the t eaching of Zoroaster wh h· d f n 
t Id h . ' o a ore-
o t e commg of a proph t 

t )' b t e , super-n'.1 ura .y ego ten , who should f 
kmgdom of righteousnes a d ound a 
When they saw the strang n ta peace. 

t t · h e s r thev se ou m searc of t his pro h t k ' . 
Coming to J erusalem the P e - mg. 

city by asking : Where is hy ~~'8rt~ed the 
King of the Jews ? At tha~ at is born 
Herod felt his thr~ne totteri~ord, cruel 
later, when J es us stood bef g. ~ears 
the governor asked him: A ~re P llate, 
King of the J ews? 1,0 

1~. t hou t he 
a:iswerecl: Thou sayest ti:t

1
c; J esus 

kmg, but my kingdom . am a 
world , it is not political 0~s te not of this 
a kingdom of moral ands'}}· ·tPOl'al, but 
J es us is a King. H . lr1 ual aff.airs. 
K" e is t he K· 

mgs. And he seeks lhe a ll . mg of 
every nation, every p 1 egiance of 
individual. Is he the k~op e, and ever y 

Born amidst contrast.mg ?f Y0 ur life? o · tng circu · 
f course t he Magi exected th• mstanccs. 

should be born in a 1c· , at the k:ng 
t here wasn·t even room~~; ~i Pa.lace, but 
mon small-town hotel S h m in a com
a s table. However h.e 0 de Was born in 
tr appings to add to h~ee ~d no earthly 
for did not t he angels f ~e estial glory 
earth to sing of his bi~th eaven eoms u; 
shepherds! and did t to a group. of 
them of that wondrousno an angel tell 
a ta . h. event1 d s r s me over th 1 · an dicJ n•t 
young child was! e P ace Where the 

The learned theo\og· 
would no~ go out eve~ans of Jei·usalem 
behold t l11s wonder but a f€w miles to 
eled many months' b . t.he M:agt t. 
worshippi?g at his c1·~Inging gifts l av
are sometimes afar ff~· yes, th ' and 
near. "The Ma . 0 

, and the e near 
. . gi saw th afar ff 
J01ced ; Herod heard f e star a d 0 

troubled.' ' The Ma .° Christ 'a n I'e
of nature and f gi followeJ tbnd was 

ound the . e light 
king; the 

scribes had the light of God's divine re
velat~on, but did not obey it , and were 
left m darkness. It is not enough to 
have t he light , one must obey it. 

December 31, 1933 

Important Hap penin gs of the 
Year 

Rom. 8 : 28-39 
Suri /wine (l?!d Ra in 

Sunshine and rain , r efreshing, revivin g 
rain, 

Light of fa ith and Jove, showers from 
above! 

Sunshine .and r a in to nour ish the gr ow-
ing grain, ' 

Send us, Lord, t he sunshine a nd t he rain. 

~fost cl' us have desired! both t he sun
shme a nd t he rain for our fields and 
fardens, but only t he sunshine for our 
ives. As we look ·back over the past 

year , however, w.e soon perceive that we 
have had a share of each . There have 
been days replete with darkness ; da ys 
of doubt a nd fear; days of sicknesSJ, and 
perhaps even t he days when the death 
ange_I entered our homes. But so hath 
a wrse Father or dained t his life. A.II 
sunshine and no rain soon mak es a. de
sert waste. 

" In · S to each life some r a in mus t fall , 
ome cfays must be dark a nd dr ea.r.'' 

Yet the year ha s not been without its 
sunsh· · )' . me. I t has ha d its seasons of J0 

as[ welt a s t hose of pain. Recall some 
0 these · 'l'h . · t he splend · e g lor10us su nrise, ·fu.l 
fl or of t he sunset· t he bea u t i , 
o~ers, the song of the 'b irds · a babY 5 

~mi le, t he laughter of ch ildre~ .at plaY ; 
af tlhover's love, a friend's friendship; a 
a er 's c h p efl.Ce 

of G d a re, a Savior s Jove; t e Jy 
"all ~h'. t he hope of immortality. ·rru to 
th ings work together for good 

ern t hat love G d " 
Seedt " . 0 

• t he fl , im e <tnd harvest After d 
ood God . dt· e 911 

ha iv Promised that see 1m as 
ti es! should not c~ase as long ){ 

ie earth - I k btiC 
over th r emained. As we oo God'S 
Prom.· e Year we remember that tiil , 
mor a;se has not fa iled. I n ou r" rnena lSo 
been ~and ~iritua l Jives there has5 0111e 
truths seedtime and a harvest. u gh ts 
have b have been sown, some t ho beell 
made een born, some decisions h ave fll
read; and_ a l) of t hese eit her ~~v;ring: 
for t];' .01

' in some future day wil seed 
so, a h arvest accord'in.g to t he 

vn, anct cl · · L 'k ecis10ns made. 50,v 
to t~: al~~Ys begets like. "If w:f. the 
Sp .. t Spirit , we shall a lso reap 8 vil 

1r1 " I · d 
t hou h f we have perffi!ltte Jilade 
\ , g t s to be sown and h ave 0u e 
vtong d · . ' ·11 be 

of ec1sions the harvest WI p er-
mit~edgret and shame. If we halve Jodg-

e the trut hs of God to fine\ a 

December 1, 1933 

ment in ou r hearts. and have nou.rish ed 
noble thoughts, and have ma de our de
cisions guided by God's Holy Spirit, then 
our harvest t ime must be one of joy 
and r ejoicing. And all the while we our
selves have been growing a little 
st ronger, and a little more Christlike. 
and have been stor ing up in the granary 
of our lives thin.gs of eterna l va lue. 

Januar y 7, 1934 

H a ve We th e Best Foundations 
For Life 

Matt. 7 :24-29 

Building upon sand. J esus hea rers 
would under stand t he s ig·niticance of 
his words much better than w-e do, 
for in the East the peasa nts an.cl 
shepherds often buil t t heir huts on the 
sand that is hard and solid in dr y 
weather, but which at the fi r st big rain
fall becomes bottomless, and the hut is 
s wept -a way. 

Why wi ll men build in su.ch a place 
at all ? Well, it may be because it is 
a convenient location , or a cheap Jot, 
and they always have a vague hope t hat 
somehow their house will not be swept 
away. Jus t so, many young people are 
putting shoddy into t he v~ry fou nda
tion of their Jives ; things which t hey 
know cannot endure. They do things 
which will undermine their health, and 
do other t hings which will ruin t heir 
characters. Yet they are foolish enough 
to think that some11ow they shall escape 
destruction. 

Building upon a 1·ocl.:. It is in
teresting to note what J esus dis igna ted 
a s building upon a roock. Who is it 
that bui lds upon a r ock? Is it he who 
hears his words, who glories in them 
who speaks of their beauty, and wh~ 
even def ends t hem? No. J esus added 
"and doeth them. " Those who build 0~ 
sand hear also, bu t do them not. The 
best _foundation for any life is practi.cal 
obe~'!ence to the teachings of J esus 
Ch.ri~t. How splendidly that person is 
bulldmg who has ·put Christ first in his 
life. What a solid foundation truth is 
a lso fundamental honesty. What fin~ 
material Daniel put into his life when 
he purposed in his heart that he would 
not defile himself . 

Th e foundalio11 tested. J es us de-
picted the rain. the floods, a nd the 
wind, then the fall of t he hou!.c 
built upon sand. But the house founded 
upon a rock s tood as stur ilily after the 
elements had done their worst as it did 
b_efore. Believe it or not, but the founda
tion of your life will one day be t este<l. 
Wha~ about the a llurin.g temptation that 
promises to line your pathway with 
~oses ? H ave you put enough stamina 
mto your character to keep yoursel f 
straight? Are you building with the 
materials that will withstand all t he 
st orms and stress of life? 
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Kez ia h Coffin OBITUARY 
(Continuied from page 10) HANNA BLO EDOW H ANSEN 

note through and then, without a word, H:i.nna Bloedow N . Hansen was born in K.illa 
handed it to his f rien d. Joe. Ontario, Can_, August 4, i900. She was 

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bloedow of 
The note was as follows: Killaloe. Under the ministry of the Rev c. c . 

" DEAR J OHN: Laborn, Hanna was born again of the Spirit of 
God. As a thirteen year old girl, she made an 

"I am going away, as I told you I open confession of her faith and followed her 
would if 11e came. He is coming. T ues- Lord in baptilSm. In 1927 Hanna was joined in 
rla y I got a lette1· f i·on1 h1·m. I t ' ·v· as wedlock to l\1r. Arthur K. Hansen of Chicago, ' 111., where the young couple made their home. 
written at Kingston, Jamaica, a lmost ) frs. Hansen was a devout Christian. Her life 
I th 1 I was one of active and daily testimony for her 

t u ee mont hs ago. I can't ink W 1y Lord. Her pleasing and peaceful disposition won 
haven 't got it sooner, bu t suppose it was the respect of h"r many friends. Mrs Hansen·s 
!riven to some one to mail and forgotten. s7lf-sacrilicing lab_or in her home was ·an expres· 
~ $1011 of her love )Or her husband and family. 
In it he said he was tired of going to On )la.y 21 the young couple was blessed with 

d · h t I h d 1he second child, a baby girl, June Louiise. In sea a n was connng ome 0 me. a July i\frs. Hansen was taken to the Fresh J\i r 
money, he said, and we could get along. Hospital with an inflammation of the lungs 
He had shipped aboard a brig bound! for frnm. which she ne,·er recovered. On Sund~: 

monun_g. Oct. 29, 1933, ishe was suddenly ca.led 
Savannah, a nd f rom t here he was going :iway mto the blessed presence of Christ, he1 

t t f b ti B t b d Lord. She leaves to mourn her de,·oted husband 
o ry or a er 1 on a OS on- oun " little son, Gerald, and the baby girl. Also be; 

vessel. So I am going away and not aged father, Bro. Wm. :\1Bloedow of Killaloe and 
coming back. I .could not stand t he d is- six sisters: Mrs. J. Jahn, Mrs. Alex. Burke, Mrs. 

I L \.Voermk~. of J\mprior, Ont.; M rs. J. IIanna
grace and I could not see him. You and berry of K11laloe, l\'lrs. Rev. A. J. Milner of 
'Grace won't need me any mor e now. )finitona.s, l\lan., MrS. Rev. Oha.s. B. Thole of 

Olds, A"berta, and her brother, Mr. John Bioe· 
Don't wor ry about me. I can always <low of i\Iinitonas, Man. A host of relatives and 
ea.rn a l ivi ng while I have my strength. friends are grie,·ed over the loss of a true Chris

tian friend. The great floral tribute at t.he bier 
Please don 't worry. If he comes t ell h im "bowed the esteem in winch Mrs. Hansen was scld 
r have gone you do not know where. by her many friends. 

The funeral service was conducted by the Re\'. 
T hat will be true, for you don't. I hope Theo. W. Dons of Oak Park Baptist Church. 
you wi ll be very happy. I do hope so. Pastor Dons brought a message of hope and 

comfort based on Romans S :28, "And we know 
Oh, J ohn, you d'on't know how I hate that to them that 10,•e God all things work to
to do this , but I mus t. Don 't tell Nat . gether for good, even to them that are called 

according t o his purpose." 
He would do something terrible to him· )lis.s A. Victoria Orthner, missiosary of the 
if he came and Nat knew. J i1st say I ~ak Park Raptist Church. sang se,·eral comfort· 

' b k ing hvmns. A E J have been called away and maype ac · · · · · 
some time. P erhaps I may. De,_ve y....._ --.~- -11 f F 
you all. Good-by. - Jn r..onor o . C. K rueger 

"Yours truly, 
KEZIAH COFFIN .. , 

November 7, 1933. 

The captain stared at the note. T hen Dea1r Brother Mihm: 
he threw it to the floor and started for 
the door. The minister sprang from his 
chair and called to him-

"N a t," he .cr ied. "Nat! Stop! where 
are you going?" 

Hammond t urned. 
"Goin'?"' he growled. "Goin' ? I'm 

goin' to find her, fi r st of all. Then I'm 
coir in ' back to wait for him." 

"But you won't have to wa it. H e'll 
never come. He's dead." 

"Dwd? D cacl? By the ever las tin'! 
this has been too much for you. I ought 
to have known it. I 'll send the doctor 
here right off. I can·t stay myself. I've 
got to go. But--" 

" Listen! listen to me! Ansel Coffin 
is dead, I tell you. I know it. I know 
all about it. T hat was what I wanted 
to see you about. Did Keziah t ell you 
of the S an Jose and the sailor who died 
of smallpox in t his very building ? In 
that room t here?" 

"Yes. J ohn, you--' 
"I'm not raving. It's the truth. That 

sailor was Ansel Coffin. I watched with 
him a nd one night, the night before he 
died, he spoke Keziah 's name. He spoke 
of New Bedford and of Tr umet and of 
her, over an d over again. I was sure 
who h e was then, but I called in Eben
ezer Capen, who u sed to know Coffin in 
New Bedford. And he recognized him. 
Nat, a.s sure as you and I ar e here this 
minute, Ansel Coffin, Aunt Keziah's hus
band , is buried in the Trumet cemetery.'' 

(To be continued) 

Our senior deacon of our Immanuel 
Bapt ist Church , Kankakee, Ill., Mr. F . C. 
Krueger, who is the uncle of Rev. O. E. 
Krueger and brother-in-Jaw to Rev. F. 
Kruse passed away last week. H e served 
t he chur ch as deacon for 30 years and 
was greatly loved and respected by eve1·y
one for his fine Christian character and 
his loyal devotion to the church. One 
of our ladies compos·ed t he following 
ver ses which I r ead! as a tribute to him. 
Probably you can find a place for them 
in the "Baptist Herald.' ' 

How far the candle threw its 
How many Jives were blest, 
How manfully, completely 
Was earned that ipromisedJ r est. 

beam, 

H <>w many yQung folk loved him, 
How many elders prayed 
That his mantle fall on others 
And i ts power be not stayed. 

In kindly deed and simple faith, 
We could n ot fail to see 
'l'he master, who now calleth "come,' ' 
"Ye did it unto me."' 

0 soul, we g lory in thy joy 
Though mortal eyes hold tears. 
Thy consecrated, useful life 
Will bless down through the years. 

i\ifRS. WILLIAM T. EDWARDS. 

Praternally yours, 
GEORGE HENSEL. 
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A Visit to the Rio Grand e Valley, 
Texas 

It was the good fortune of the writer 
to make a shor t visit to the garden spot 
of Texas, t he Rio Gran de Va lley, in com
pa ny ·wit h our newly e lected mission sec
retary, Rev. P hil P otzner of Dallas. 

The trip was made in Bro. Potzner 's 
trusty Chevrolet. As assistant p ilots we 
took Walter Bfillr of Dallas and Walter 
Schmeltekopf of Kyle, who did not seem 
to have less fun a nd enj oyment out of the 
t rip, because t hey were in the company 
of two minister s. 

The first s top was made in E lm Creek, 
wher e we had a meet ing T hursday night 
October 26. At 11 o'clock that night, 
we left for t he valley arriving about 9 
o'clock t he next mooning. 

Through t he cour tesy of Bro. Heidla nd 
we were shown much of the valley coun
t ry, a lso sMv some of th e r esults of the 
recent hurr icane. It was especially sad 
t.o see t he bount ifu l crop of citrus in such 
a plight. About 90 per cent of the crop 
was on the ground, so we were told. That 
was a tragedy. 

We even crossed the line a nd were on 
Mexican soil for a whi le. Matamores 
is j ust acr oss from Brown sville, Texas, 
but it might a s well be ai thousan d miles 
away, when you look at the markets, the 
homes a nd the streets, t he people, and 
everything in general. 

As we came back and found OUiselves 
again on pa ved st reets and modern high
ways, we thanked God in our heart for 
I.he good old U . S. A. 

But we did not go to the valley primair
ily to see the s ight s, but to visit our 
li ttle chu rch near Donna. We were glad 
to find that t he hw·rican e had not done 
any damage to the chapel. We wer e 
t hankful that other storms had not de
st royed the little church organization . 
We had meetings F riday night also on 
Saturday and Monday a nd two services 
on Sunday. We were impr essed by t he 
fact that a number of young people a re 
having their B. Y. p . U . regularly. T he 
Sunda y school is kept up in a fine way 
too. They ha ve not had a pastor for some 
time. May God show the way, tha t this 
fine little group ma y soon get a pastor 
to lead t hem in the wor k. 

Al l the meetings were well attended 
a nd on Sunday the house was well fi lled, 
mostly wi t h young people. 

Monday n ight afte1· a few hours sleep, 
we again left our good f riends in the 
va lley. By 5 p. m. T uesday we a rrvied 
a t Greenivine where Bro. Mindrup, a 
classmate of t he writer, has been pastor 
for a n umber of yea rs. He had arranged 
for a meeting and a full house awaited 
us at the chu r ch. 

November 1 we arrived in Kyle, after 
having viRited the capitol at Austin, 
which is only a few f eet smaller in 
dimension s than the nation11l capitol. The 
state of Texas paid for this imposilijf 
building of r ed granite \vith 3,000,000 
acres of land. On Wednesday night the 
B. Y. P. U. of Kyle gave their annual 
program an<! we wer e glad that B1·0. 

B aptist 
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Boosters 
A;;; urg~dt~."C"~;;;pet~--f~;-the 
pr ize which has been offered 
to them for not less than 

TEN 
SUBSCRIBERS 

to be returned with the accom
panying payments by Decem
ber 10th. 

There are about ten days 
left in which to complete the· 
task and this new announce
ment is to serve as an encour
agement to he up and doing. 
The more pr izes we can award 
the better we will like it . Be 
sur e to win the box of beauti
ful 

CHRISTMAS 
/ CARDS 

The P ublishe rs . 

BIBLES 
are especia lly recommended as 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 

th is year! 

English Bibles have possibly 

never been so low in p r ice as 
now. 

We are offering splend id 

Bible values m our Holiday 

Sheet which will he sent on 
request. 

If you have not received a 
copy he sure to wr ite for one. 

German Baptist 
Publication Socity 

3734 Payne A venue, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

THI·: l:L-\. PTJ ~"l' 111-:R.-\.l.I> 

Patzner could be with us and give an in
spiring talk. 

May the Lor d bless all our chmchea 
especially all our young people. ' 

C. H. EDINGER. 

News from North Freedom 
After a rather inact ive summer, due 

to the absence of our pastor Rev. H . R. 
P alfe!1ier und wife, who sp ent t heir 
vacation abroad, we have again taken u p 
the thread of activit y. 

Although our week day meetings wer e 
suspended during the summer , S unda y 
a lways found us gat her ed in church for 
worship. Weare thankful to have ha dRev 
C. ~ippel of Baraboo with us so oftc~ 
dur mg our pastor's a bsence. One Sun
day we had the privilege of h aving Rev 
W:'11-. Kuhn ~n our midst . Our Women'~ 
Mission Society and Y. P . Society con
tributed two worthwhile programs. 

Needless to say we wer~ glad to hea r 
of Rev. and Mrs . Pa lf eruer's safe 81._ 

d va l home. We agreed that t he old adag 
" absence makes the heart grow fonder.~ 
is st ill true. Bro. P alfenier gave so~ 
interesting talks about his experience.'.: 
abroad. He visited his childhOOd home 
and var ious other places in Holland and 
Germany. They were also pr ivileged to 
take the picturesque t rip up the Rhine. 

We are ~lad that our Bible s tudy a nd 
a lso ?ur _rrud-week prayer meetings are 
groWI? g in attendance. The young p eo
ple wished to s tudy the book of Revela
tio.n and we find that its contents re
qw re more t han mere r eading and re
veal more t han mere words. In ou r 
prayer meeting the Epistle t o the H 
brews is being studied. e-

Baptismal services were held on N0-
vernber 15 when we had t he grea t · 
of receiving a man and his wife into JOY. 
midst. Otll 

On Sunday Nov. 22 we observed R 11 
Da.y. The church was prettily deco a i 
ed with autumn leaves. In t he f,r a . or e-
noon a pr ogram was given by t he S 
day school, followed by the r <>oon}a.. un-
. . At -.. w ~ m orn-
mgchsel'Vlces. dn~n a bountif ul picnic 
fun was serve m the .chur ch din" 
room. T he afternoon sel"Vice wa 

1~ 
charge of the Ladies' Mission soc~et1~ 
A young peoples pr ogram in the e ve · Y 
I. d d f Chr' · mng c 1maxe a ay o 1stian fellowship. 
N~w we are looking forward to t he 

commg of an Evangelis t, Mr. Dan Shan
non, who will begin services Nov. 22. 

yve pray that t hese meetings may 
bnng many to Chr ist and revive u s a s 
a church . · 

ELSIE J AHNKE, Reporter . 

• • • • 
Abraham Lincoln had a good sense of 

humor.. One evening he had left hia 
stove-pipe hat on a cha1·r i· Sta t , 

t . n non s re-
cep ion room. As he returned a ve fat 
woma n arose to bow to t h ryd 
L. I e pres1 ent. 

mco n returned the bow litel d 
t h lk' . po y an 

en, wa i~g behind her, p icked u his 
hat and said sadly, " Madam, I ~ould 
havebetold you th~t my hat wouldn't fit 
you fore you trle(j i t on.,, 


